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The Good Old Summer Time

Has come, and we are
here with the summer
goods.

Hammocks. Hammocks.

POMONA ORANGE MEETING. RURAL FREE DELIVERY.
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All kind* and price* to suit all purse*. Wo have the best line of
Hammock* ever shown in Chelsea.

CROQUET SETS
From 50 Cents up to $5.00 Each.

They are line. Cull and see them.

We have a complete line of A. G. Spalding & Itro. s

BASEBALL GOODS.

While Frost Sanitary Refrigerators.

The Best on Earth. . . .

No square corners to get warm.

Cream Separators, Milk Cans, Milk Crocks.

Washing Machines of all kinds.

Sewing Machine* from *5.00 up. We have the beet lines.

Great Bargains in Furniture and Crockery.

One more carload of I^ninb Woven Wire I'enec is being
11 11 loaded at our dock this week.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

•••••••••j
; MERIT ALONE 

mm— mm m—mmmmmm
Has made our Trimmed Hats and Millinery 
Goods the most popular in the market. . . 

 If you are interested iu getting a hat that will suit your style and .

4 »a positively better made for less money than any you can obtain 
^ elsewhere, it will pay you to see our line. 4

1 MILLER SISTERS. ;4 •

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
I

Are paying the highest1 market price for

The Lyndon Grange Members Warm-

ly Entertain Their Fellows.

The Washtenaw Pomona Grange
h'-lil its regular May meeting with

Eureka Grange, No. 2, at the town

hall, Lyndon, on Tuesday Iasi.
There was a large attendance of
meinhort', 26 coining on the electric
line from Ypsilauti and Ann Arbor.
Eureka Grange furnished eonvey-
anccs for these guests out to Lyndon

Center.

The ladies of Eureka Grange had

the hall beautifully decorated with

hunting and cut flowers. Tables
were set and an elegant dinner, such

as the good wives of Eureka Grange

know so well how to provide, was
served at noon to all present. It is

needless to say that the feast of good

things was highly appreciated ami
very much relished by the visitors
after their early morning start from

home and the exhilarating ride from

Chelsea over the hills to Lyndon

Center. .Such a ride would give an

appetite to the most confirmed dys-

peptic, therefore, imagine what effect

it would have upon the appetites of

good healthy farm people, or Gran-

gers, if you please.

But the feast of good things to eat

was not the only attractive part of

the meeting. After the inner man
was satisfied there was a literary
feast of a very high order. The pro-

gram for the Pomona meeting as
given out some time ago was taken
up and carried out in full. Every-

one down on the program was pres-
ent to take their respective parts.

The program was embellished by-
songs rendered by A. II. Graves and

C. M. Fellows, of Ypsilauti. Luke
Reilly was induced to sing some of
his old-time songs which created a
ripple of merriment.

The members of Pomona Grange
returned to their homes in the even-

ing very much pleased with their
second meeting with Eureka Grange

and the cordial welcome so heartily

and cheerfully accorded them.

The Chelsea Creamery.

Mr. Towur, of the Chelsea cream-

ery, was a caller at the Herald office

this morning, lie said thecreamery
paid 29 cent* per pound for butter
fat for Liu* month of April.

We suggested that 29 cents was
pretty steep for butter and didn’t
think our better half was guilty of

squandering that price on the butter

we are accustomed to spread. Mr.

Tower, however, said the Elgin price

would warrant the payment of that
amount during April. Of course, no

one can predict what the May mar-
ket would be, although many proph-

ecy a year of high butter and cheese

prices.

An old farmer at our elbow says,

“You can’t afford to feed calves on

milk containing 29 cent butter. We
will have to send it all to the cream-

ery and the calves will have to get

along with skim milk.”

Solid Service to Be Inaugurated— One

New Route From Chelsea.

Solid rural Irce delivery mail ser-

vice will be inaugurated in Washte-

naw county June 1 by order of the

postoffico department There will
be five routes run out of Chelsea in-

stead of four as at present. The map
of the new route will be us given be-

low. The present routes will also he

amended in some particulars.
noiTK so 5.

Ik-itiiiuiog ut the Chelsea pogtofllcc,

ibuQL’K east to village limits 1 '-1 mile, thcDCe

i-a-st in Pierce's corner it miles, south to

Westfall’* corner 1 mile, wc*t to school 1

mile, south to Kllawoilb Fletcher’* 9 4
mile, east to Lima Center 1 mile, north to

end of road 3 mile*, west to end of road
1-3 mile, south to cud of road 3 8 mile,
vresl to Greene's corner 15 8 miles, tooth

to end of road 1 13 miles, east to Uruu
farm 3 8 mile, west to end of road 13 8

miles, north to Kschelhich’s 5 8 mile, west

to Kusiurer'a 2 miles, north to Davidson’s

corner 7-8 mile, east to Wedemeyer’s 1 1-2

miles, north to end of road 12 mile,
west to township line 1 2 mile, north to

end of road 1 mile, west to end of road

7-8 mile, north lo the postoffice 2 5 8
mile* L- nglh of route 24 1 2 miles.
Are* covered 15 square miles, number of
houses 94. population 423.

Schuyler 1*. Foster has been ap-

pointed carrier on this route with
Bert Warner as substitute.

WISSi
A.

NUMBER 39

McCOLGAN, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard strci-t, Chelsea, Mich.
Ptione No. 114. Two rings lor house.

^ G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

CALMER A GULDK.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaftrcy’s Tailor Store, Hast

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H.
This is the brand we handle. Why

not buy a good article when itt need

of Scissors and Shears.

We want lo show you

our line of

25c Pocket Knives

I See us before you sellS 1 •your clip.
S OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. C. R. B.

R RBflPlLL EPACON, Manager. |

Advertise in the Herald.

Washtenaw Rural Mail Carriers.

The Washtenaw county rural mail

carriers held their semi-annual meet-

ing Sunday afternoon in Ann Arbor.

Carriers from Chelsea, Saline, Ypsi-

lanti and Ann Arbor were present.
Two new members were added to the
association. President Whipple, of

Chelsea, gave some good ideas to the

men in regard to the new routes and

Postmaster Pond gave a very helpful

and instructive talk to the carriers

Edwin C. Krapf was elected delegate

to the state convention to be held in

Detroit in July and Ed. Weiss, of
Chelsea, was elected alternate. After

the business meeting refreshments

were served.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It fc a disastrous calamity, when you
lose your health, because indigestion and

constipation have bu|>|hx1 it away. Prompt

relief cun be had in Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. They build up your digestive organs

ami cure headache, dizziness, colic, con.

stipation, etc. Guaranteed at Rank Drug
Store; 25c. ______

Elect tic car service between Jack-

son and Wolf Luke has been opened

up on a l.l hour schedule,

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Christopher Klein, Chelsea, to John

Schiefcrstein, lots 4 ami 9, blk 0. James

W. Coogdoo'a third add to Chelsea, $350.

Frank Slstfan, Chelsea, to Louis llinde-

Inug, pareel In vilhiKc of Chelsea, $125.

Stephen Schneider, Freedom, to Martin

iliebcr, south part of » «£ of c of s c .'.j'

of sec 27, Freedom. $1,850.
lh-rt It. Turn Bull et al, Chelsea, io Ed-

waid W. Zlncke, Freedom, all of the s e \j

ofthe n e >4 of s«c 12, lying east of the

road, Sharon, $000.

Frederick E Schneider, Freedom, to

Gottlob C. Mann, parcel in township of
Freedom, $1,500,
Frank A. Leach, Chelsea, to John L.

Baggv, Detroit, lot 8, blk 1, CougUon’s
idd, Chelsea, $1 00.

Dennis A. Spaulding. Sylvan, to Fred
Gmtuer, strip of land on nee 30, Limn,

$180.

John Embury, Chelsea, to Simon Ilirtli,
parcel in village of Chelsea, $1.00.

Eva M. Walker, Chelsea, to Harmon S
Holmes, the uud 1 5 iul iu n w fr ‘.j, sec 4,

Sclo, $4.00.

John L. Bugge, Detroit, to Frank A.
Leach, Chelsea, parcel in Sylvan. $1.00.

Emory M. Fletcher, Detroit, to Verona
Fletcher, Chelsea, n 20 acres of n c *4 of
sec 4, Sharon, $000.

Kate Hooker, Chelsea, to F. T. Newton,

Ann Arbor, lot 31. Cavanaugh Lake club
grounds, $34)0.

Matilda Triukle, Freedom, to Mary
Trinkle, c 14 of 11 w of sec 15; also w ^
of W ofn e )4. Freedom, $889.

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

10, Lyndon, for the month ending
April 28, 1905. The following were

the averages at the examinations: 95,

Esther Heatley, Viva Hadley, Louis

Hadley, Laura Hudson; 90, Francis

and Howard May, Floyd Watts*
Robert and Ethelbert Heatley, Stella

Colliugs, Willie and Lillie Birch;
87, Grade Hudson, Louis Heatley;
not present at examinations, Stella

Ceilings. Gracte Hudson, Willie
Birch, Louis Hadley, Howard May
and Robert Heatley have not missed

u word in written spelling during
the month. Viva Hadley, Ethelbert
Heatley, Floyd Watts and Francis
May missed but one. Francis and
Howard May and Ethelbert Heatley

have neither been absent nor tardy

during the mouth.

Genevieve Young, Teacher.

Remember, we arc making

Exceptionally low prices

on WALL PAPER,

and our stock is complete.

Good Bedroom Patterns at 7c
double roll.

Good Kitchen Patterns, heavy
coloring, at 10c double roll.

Everything in the best designs and

latest colorings that eye could wish.

Yours for Something New,

FENH l MEL
The Homo of VXN0L.

When in Want

GROCERIES

W. SCHMIDT,

Phyoician and Surgeon.
8|»ccialtic»— Diseases of (he nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Ottlee Hours — lOlo 12 and 2 to 5. Office

in the Su-inlmrh block, upstairs.

T\B. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Bank. Chelsea.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avory

You will Ibid only up-to-dste methods used, so
eninpuiiii-d by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work rvouln-s
Prices as reasonable as nmt class work can

In.' done.
Omee over lUfrn-y’* Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attomcya-at-Law.
General law piaclice in ail court*,. No-
rv public in office. 1‘bonc No. 63.
Office aver Kempf Bank, CbcUca. Micb.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle hired, Cht-luca, Mich.

TURNBULL & WITUEUELL,T
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull. Chelsea, Mich.
It It. TUKKBULL. U. I>. WITURBKJ.L.

pAUKER & BECKWITH,

Bool Estate Dealers.
Money lo Loan. Lite aud Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S HAMILTON,
•

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.

Special attention aivt-n to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Bark
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.

Oranges, Lemons,

Bananas, Fine Apples,

Lettuce, Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Established 40 years.
Pboue No. 15. Chki.ska. Mich.

QHKLSF.A (’A M1‘, No. W38,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of each mouth at their hall in the
Slntfan block.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

AT

j. s. mils'
Phone 43.

Dr. Irving E. Sanders, who was in

Chelsea about a year ago trying to
organize a lodge of the Modern
Brotherhood of America, was arrest-

ed in Detroit Friday at the instance

ol Mrs. Rosa Jones, of Tecumaeh.

The woman charges him with mak-
ing love to her, proposing marriage,

although he has a wife with whom
he lives, and titmlly securing $925
from her for various things. Sanders

gave her what he said was a receipt
for the money, but which is really
his note for the amount. Sanders
and his wife live iu Detroit.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
l>EXTEK, MICH.,

Formerly of Buttle Creek, Micb. Sells
everything on caitti. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can bo sent
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Midi., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them lo tbe

^EO. EDE1L

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and dose attention to bind

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/-'VLIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. &
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan. 17, Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Mauo.nky, Secretary.

Nice BaM Bools.

Caspary’s is tho place you will til-

ways And them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookios, Cream Puffs,

Idacoaroons and Lady Fingers.

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDR
and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDEU, Proprietor.

Vlll P* A quickly and ponnnnenttvcunatUll k nt home. i -is: v.:-.h- out ilaut- r "tlci nut " Sa'.vi* ubsolutel-,- cun.- ., is and 50c.
AH flntt'iMvf h llairmit Kcuictlv Cc.. Ciiicairu.

Y Finest ; Candies
of ull kinds always in stock.

,1



Tom W. MmoAi, Pub.

CHELSEA, MICIUOAN
Thoso nr© thr* days In which n

trlbo man will kcci) his eye on !

his umbrella

Tho chanoea are that Prof. Sud- !

dard'B hurinlosa Fourth of July powder '

vu!l prove charmless to tho Aluericuii |
boy.

It Is pleasani to n ntenthw also that
Mr. Joseph Jelfen-ou put aomu praise
beforo It was (oo late to do him any
eood.

STATE
NEWS

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

BROWN PRIMARY
STITUTE BILL BEFORE

THE. SEN ATE FOR
ACTION.

KILLED HIS AGED WIFE
THEN BLEW HIS OWN

BRAINS OUT.

Ah 10,000 imih'K will be used lu th<-
I'annina canal work Mlh.Mtitrl may fi-el "rHE SHORTEST MURDER TRIAL
that It is eoIbk to be adequately recop- EVER KNOWN IN MICHl-nixed. GAN ENDED.

Two French Ronerulfi have nfrenged , Tht. #cnato committee Tuesday af-
to llpht a duel, hut .8 yet the price t(>n,oot> reported th. Brown aubatltutc

2«nUr!lP ‘ “ bet‘n for the Baird primary bill. It Is a strict
' l<*' ̂  _ platform bill, and applies to all po-

The New York seioutlsL who clalmr ‘ lc'ulKUl,rtrJiC‘8

he can restore cats .o Ilf,- oupht to be ™\'ht ̂  “‘•'lot of the state.
urKed to adopt the motto -l.ot XVtll | H ‘*)«o *« l-onls all »<«. primary bills,
eiiniieb abm.. '• Fhe urrauKements for holding the pre

ninrh-s and electing delegates to the
" . . ’ ’ . state conventions an- the same os in

A woman at sun Jose. Cal., went ,hQ Uouble-Ivory bill. Tho delegates .

erary after visiting n clairvoyant. Or t0 gtate conventions ar, ap)>ort!oneil the Yato Canning Co., fell
iltnnrUy people go crazy before they according to the party vote for pov-

The thirty-first uimtinl reunion of j
tho Loomis llatlory asKoclat Ion will be!
held In Cold w ater May 17.
The body of la-on Smith, of Ionia. I

who wan drowned last December, was)
j recovered from Grand river Friday.

The 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. ;

SUB* : "furdo, residing nine miica east j
of Hay City, was burned nearly to a

, crisp while playing with a brush lire,

j Louie, a Houghton product, and the <

i biggest boy on earth, has Joined a
circus. He is 19 years aid, 7 feet t>
Inches high and weighs 370 pounds.
Andrew Chrnegle has presented

AND | Hope College. Holland, with 120,000. j
i He asks the college to add $20,000 In i

I addition to his sum to the endowment
i fund.

Marcus Graff, of Newport, n German -
farmer, shot himself twice in the right
side, bis body being found In hla barn
His wife left him hIx weeks ago with
live aimvll children.

Tho outlook for the fruit crop was
never better in Oakland county. The!
trees are loaded with blossom v and a
large crop of eherrlCH, apples, peaches ;
and plums la promised.

William Davy, a young man, living
KOUthWest of Far well, while helping
his father and uncle pull stumps, was
.struck by lightning and Instantly
killed. He was standing between the
two men.

WAR
NEWS

ROJESTVENSKY AND NEB-
OGATOFF GET TOGETH-
ER AND FLEET SAILS.

THE JAPS RESENT FRENCH AS-
SISTANCE TO THE RUS-

SIAN FLEET.

THE LIMITS OF THE WAR ZONE
WILL NOT BE LIMITED

BY JAPAN.

Admiral Nebogatoff's Junction with
Vice-Admiral llojestveasky is now
considered by the Russian admiralty
as practically assured, and hope for
a successful issue la the approaching
struggle for mastery of the sea la
greatly encouraged thereby. If the
fleet reaches Vladivostok Intact,
however, naval officers claim that vie.
tory Is won. Although there is a lit-
tle more than 100,000 tons of coal at

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

The hill to add to the Michigan nn-
I tlonal guard a troop of cavalry, a bat-]
tery of light artillery and an engineer

! corps Is now before the governor and
will soon become a law. Since the
days of the civil war the state has

j never had any militia except Infantry, j
, .?«<# some at tin Spain's h war veterans cpwi
have been enthusiastic in their desire!

LATE
NEWS

to see a Michigan troop of cavalry.
Rep. Lord's hill, making It com pul- ,

ory for the banking department to
examine every bank in the state at
le#»t twice a year, will necessitate tak- CYCLONE
lag on one or two new examiners In,
t lie /lailt'4 •*! t I. Ill .!*»«>*• '

BURROWS THINKS
TAX ON BEER AND TO-
BACCO BEST THING.

1 1 ui department. The bill does not
! make express provision for additional !

IN KANSAS DESTROYS
MANY LIVES AND WRECKS

HOMEP
help, but the commlssiouer has {tower j -
Wl /h 'cena i i? Tim U -i! U-n”. ht ,UUy n**d' THE MYSTERIOUS COMING .ANC

The latest figures show that the np- ER PAT CROWE.
propriutlons for this hc-hhIoii will ex-| -
eeod those of two years by about |2a0,-
000.

Tho senate passed Senator Ashley's
bill providing that all fees collected by Kchedtiles to meet changes in the tarlfl
ihe coronera of Wayne county hhull be| schedules of foreign countries. Unr-
turned over to the county. rows also says more revenue can 1"
Senator Glasgow says that If the ; realized by placing «a duty on articles

senate Judiciary committee does not now on the free list and reducing du
make a repot t on one of the cigarette tleH on some other articles, and inti-
bills next week a now measure will bc-i mates that a mistake was made In

Senator Burrows, in an interview
published here, advocates the adop-
tion of maximum and minimum tarlfl

visit clairvoyants.

introduced. 1 reducing the internal revenue tux on
Senator Cook has introduced a bill beer, which did not reduce the cost tu

Vladivostok, with the reinforcement of 1° appropriate fliOU a year for the next, the consumer. Burrows said In part:
T it vteh.dK -c.-i neuiairer of 1 by the Groniobo!, Rnssla and ,w‘> year* for the Michigan Poultry “We might raise additional revenue

f.oifx.mn ̂e-rf ,,0Ka,>r and the torpedo boms and association, to be used for premiums' by internal taxes, for instance on to-
submarines now* lit tho harbor there. ! on Michigan bred birds, j baeeo and beer. In reducing tho tax on

fold, breaking his leg at t he ankle. Tin-
broken bones cat several arteries andtrnor. The committee had a two hours’

discussion on primary reform in the
morning. The talk sifted down to the
platform hill, though Senator Cook
wanted governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor added, and Senator Heine stood
for an all Mate ticket. Senator Doher-

The tultan of Turkev Is nernWo«l!,y WiUi und declared openly for j was killed and now the
ine *nu.m or 1 utkey s p. rpiexod KOV, lI101. nn(1 ip-ui.-uant governor and ; developed the «U»cusc.

at the conduct of h!.s rebeUiouR Arabs llo luon How, v<r, ht maintains that

Wonderful Is the spirit of reform. A
New York policeman has resigned his
place on tho force “in order to main-
tain his self-respect.”

they claim that JtoJestvensky could

-Manchuria. Simultaneously with the
toss of blood.

Stony Creek Is terrorised by 0 mad
dog an-l mad hog scare. Geo. Payne's
dog, seized w ith rabies, hit another dog
and a number of lu gs. The llrst dog

now the Itogs bs-ve

increasing tension over the approach
of a sea battle, comeH news that Field
Marshal Oyama is pressing the Rus-
sian right along Liao river, north of
Palkotunn, as if he is beginning a
general engagement.

They began hostilities without
lug out nny ultimatum.

send the major!!) principle is m.-cc-i
nominations.

Tiie cpmiidUees having in charge
mry t'> uirung, monls for the dedication of

I Ingham county's new county building
j have pTnnned the formal o|H-ulag for
TueMlay. May 9. Speakers of note will

years, ; be present , Including Gov. Warner,
with a 1 a.

loon
Gniotwskl. proprietor of n h:>- i

Oregon and Washington are dlsput j Ended Two Lives,
lug oyer their boundary line. Other Brand son Garduor, aged C.‘,
wise, with u few trilling exceptions, clewed his life tu Traverse City
the country is at peace. terrible tragedy Monday, shooting and

--- v --- - - ; instantly killing his w ife and then
The whole art of winning baseball ! Diming the 3S-calib«r revolver on him-

gnmes is still summeil up in that ( riel shooting hiins«-lf through the j out to attend to some business mat-
sentence of advice to batsmen: “Justr • ^ tragedy ters, and has not been seen since.

put cm where they aint,» ! Fulglfum. Mrs. Gardner being the!„ ' ' - mother of Mrs. Fuightim, with whom !

Wall street prices continue- f/v Indl- she was living. Tho eouplo were iU- I

cato that the professionals have good ) vorced ten years ago, tho facts load- j

reasons tor believing .that the public i lug to tho divorce not ht-iug
has been emptying Its stockings. known, and Gardner went to Lnfay-

------------- - j ette, Ind., and up to two weeks ago
There should lie no surprise over!*‘‘"* 1,01 been seen in Traverse City

the character of the news coming I

| 15 cents j»cr ton.
The joint resolution of Rep. Adams,

I of Chippewa, proposing an amendment
j to ihe constitution, authorizes trial

,. ___ , .1 . ! /‘idgi-s (o disfranchise persons con-
against franco for tho vlcted of crime In addition to the reg-
giren to the Russian second Pacific j u,Jr „unishn,eut. was passed by the
Miuadron continues to run high ami Is ; house.

Auditor-General Bradley lias refused beer after the Spanish war over $25,-
lo honor the warrants drawn by the | 000,000 was eut off and $20,000,btl0
Wayne recount committee for pay for, more was taken from tobacco. Boer is

clerks at f.> a day, claiming that tho! no cheaper to the consumer because o!
law allows only J! a day. ‘ ihe reduced tax. A revision of the
With the recommendation that it tariff fo increase revenues must mean

pass, the senate taxation committee tho imposition of rates on dutiable
reported Rep. Head's bill providing for goods, which would Hood our market
a tonnage tax on all steam vessels of j,nd throw many of our people out of

Resent French Act#.
Tiie feeling in Japan of resentment

!*, telling his wife that he

The senate {Kissed Senator Mori- 1

was going ^ and the nature of the pn-paratlous i arly'? hill providing for the erection of
' " which Admiral llojestvonsky is known : il tuberculosis sanitarium, and a grant

to have made in French waters seems | °f laud by tho Slate on which the hos-
o . « , t° have suddenly convinced many peo- : shall he iocjited. An annual

h.aney wmitn. ageu Jo. of Morrill. ; pj0 t|iat jt woujj iiaTC been impossible I niaintenante of $20,000 Is provided for.
?>’ Kv1ron :,,“l brought to jror Rojestvcnsky to come to ihe far The house commlltee on ways and

Mint Jail on the charge of stealing a , CMtit without outside assistance, whicn i ,,,ean* has cut the Agricultural college
horse in Argentine, which was drag , a s{nislor „m(. ;o ti,e i appropriation from $335,000 to 191.000.
ged behind a wagon until it dropped | ul;4r The sum of $55,000 Is allowed to re-,
dead. 1 he animal belonged to Milton tho (.r,Rig many eye8 are turnei j build the Welles dormitory, recently

from Borneo,
are acting ns

Some of the wild men
war correspondents.

A woman was fined at Milford,
county Donegal, Ireland, recently for
having eleven pigs in the house. And
it was her hoove and they
pigs.

Mrs. Gardner and her daughter were
alone in tho house, when someone
knocked at the front door. Mrs. Fulg-
hum went to the door and opened tf.
when a man weariug a musk pushed
his way In and asked for the man of
the house. Mrs. Fulghum ran to t hi-

re her) rtrect screaming for help and Immedl-
mely heard two reports from a revolv-

, . toward Great Britain for assistance. It
George I. 1 abert. a well-known meat |s argued that France rescued Rojest-

ilealer, of Bay City, fell over the ban- ; vensky from absolute failure to reach
Isfer In his home and lauded on the | tp(
floor 20 feet below. Il*- dislocated his

China sea, and that the final aid
given to the Russians In Jndo-China

; amounts to an act of belligerency.

-  --- - — ... or, and fell fainting to the walk. When
Mme. Modjeska says she has fodlg- j ' be neighbors arrived they found that

nantly refused an offer of $1,750 fl ! Oardaitr had dragged his wife to the
week to go on tho vaudeville mage Jt,tc,un ®hot her. He then tore off
Hetty Green will regard that ns sheer ^oly**L:.11
madness.

neck, broke bis collar bone and is in
a precarious condition, with litllo
chance for his recovery.

Rev. E. H. Brockway. of Vevay, died
at the hospital In Ann Arbor. Saturday .

evening, from a peculiar disease. H., | s an1 ;ul" in,ny brou*ht to b'4,»;**u l’>-
has t., e.. unable •«» swallow any food , 1 bospita! ship Kostroma, the junc-
tor nearly three weeks, on account of ; u,,1‘ Vice-Admirals Rojestvcnsky

destroyed by lire; $20,0U0 for live
stock development; JlikOhO for barns
and $9,000 for tin- upper peninsula ex-
perimental station.
The bill introduced by Rep. Agens,

a stoppage in the esophagus. His case
was a puzzle to his physicians.

The body of Geo. Moxani, of Battle
Greek, an obi man who disappeared

j of Mason, to require contracts for the
, purchase of gbods on the installment
] plan to be recorded with village, town-
ship or city clerks, when the title to

According lo dispatches to the Rub- ] such goods remains in the vendor un-
til paid for. was killed in the house.
Merchants from all over the state en-
gaging in tliis class of business had
sent in protests to members.

Fleets United.

each ten: pie shot himself. The dottVde t Friday, was found by a fisherman Smi-
1 barge literally tore off the top of < 'lay standing upright In six feet of wa-7T ’ ~ j Gardner's head. It is believed the man ! tor. it is nor known whether it Is a

The originator of the rural free mail! was di m. ..ini case o

und Nebogutoff is by this time an ac-
complished fact. The admiralty pro-
fesscs ignorance of the present loca-
tion of the united squadrons, but In
view of the long and uninterrupted
voyage of KobogatoIfH division. It is

employment or lead lo a reduction in
wages. Some changes might perhaps
be made advantageously, but would It
pay to disturb business for that pur-
pose and could, for Instance, the Iron
and steel schedule be changed by re*
duclug rates without other schedules
Inning to meet like fate?"
'•Does the nation's foreign trade

-•how a need of reducing the rate? I
do not think any Republican advocates
a general revision of the tariff. One
thing this country needs is u maximum
and « minimum tariff for self-protec-
tion. in the nine mouths ended with
Mahcii, we exported $69,92^,913 in
value of goods to France ami Imported
$t]9,!t33,057 from that country. \Ve buy
from France over $20,<Hi0,Ui)0 morn
than we sell to her, which is explained
on the ground that France imposed her
maximum rates on many of our pro-
duets. though other great nations get
the minimum rates without maximum
rates. We are without redress appar-
ently. \V«- shall si/n bo suffering in
the same way from the maximum rate
of Germany, if we had maximum and
minimum rates we would not suffer
in that way."

The house committee on agriculture
has decided to report favorably on
two bills introduced by Rep. Shell, of
Wayne. One is to appropriate $8,000

delivery system died In
the other day, and the

'j was de monied.
Connecticut] .Mrs. Gardner was a gentle, n lined
newspapers j woman of 58 years, who moved in the

believed his ships .will spend some t" remove the Michigan building at
time In sheltered waters of the Chi- ,he St- ,'0!lls exposition to the state

of suirdde. or whether death was , nWo w.a, 70-ar the coast, but outside ̂ Lilr grounds on Woodward avenue, and
accidental. An inquest will bo beid. • -» -• ....... o... .... ~r

the three-mile limit. In order to com-
, „ , . ... . , . , ........ 1 Judge Merrill, of St. Johns, has con plete final re-coaling and other nren-
lin.c. not found out his name. What ] beat social circles, and her tragic death j firmed tho decision of the jury iu the aratlons before Betting out on the
is fame, anyhow yas a -nock to her many friends. She matter of the Maple river drain, and last mid crucial stage of the vc-------- - I nad new neurd from her ‘husbuud
Astronomers report that the wlnlm 1 f**nc<‘, Went away. 10 years ago. It

on Mars has been apparently a mi!d;!Ji 'said ' fcu'dner had a grudge against
one. so that it ffiore fu-.s fa-on a coa:i '“1’ duHa* /w.w ix-torv tho.

been much sufrering. end It believed he went to the Fulg-
hum lionu with the intention of killing

'he < xtenslon that has been desired for
[ 15 years will be made. It will cover a
j ills tn uce of 23 miles, only six miles oi-
it being uiifsfiie the county, and wffi .
cost $45,000.

The body of John Hoffman, the ;

the other carries an appropriation of
$5,000 a year for the next two years
to be used by ihe state for premiums
for -Michigan exhibitors.

Conspiracy Uncovered.

Sarrion do Herrera, former king-at-
arms of the Spanish court, lias been
arrested at the instance of the Brav.il-

....... ........ rt ,w* me um;iuiou ui hiuing ; nw ... t *an BUnlater iu Madrid on the charge 1 »•«»•- “<> uuwr ui me »cn-
the whole family. Giirdri. r’s insane dis- 1 w,'i{« nan from iti ntni, ’ of cpnsl,,r,as wlth °®erg aghlnat the I in tho shape that it was

an] pdsitlou is shown from the fact that } Harbor, for which the river and canal g6v<,rnnK“?lt of Brazil. A search of ' received Jrom thj* house a month or

The fienatc elections committee af-
ter about an hour, decided by a vote
at -t in U. Senator /frown not voting,
to report favorably on the Ivorj-
Doublc-Dickiuson primary bill. It will
not come out on the floor of the sen-

Nancy Carnegie has furnished
answer to the question the advent of j rome years ago
the automobile has caused us to wor- his father
ry about, namely, what shall we doj -----
with our ex-coachmen? th* sh«rtp»t on

- ------ ----- — --- -  Cha'. Smith, the Katon Rapids boy
Dr. Seymour of Chicago says that ? h° ’*,,bt1. an'1 Mart Kimes,

people who IIBO no soap arc healthier j BUlIly of rn*“r' charge 01
(ban thn«< who ,i.« i, \ - r ,u 1,rsl 'b-gree, in one of the
LmHi Ti , 7 . 'n the shortest murder trials ever known in, t r ?a"y ,K,n' j Charlotte, or Michigan. Only six hours
usen, to ei.nf. ss their crime. 1 was required to dispose of the case.

Judge Smith lutd to order tbe jury
An Arizona farmer says wheat taken to their rooms to give him Mine j

tlalks arc sure to !».• six feet long i to prepare his charge. Charles
out there this year. This Is the first ; ̂ mith. aged 21. tfrid his wife, who was
Indication that Kansas Is beginning | VYagner, aged 16, lived In a

he attempted to kill | bUv^ bc:on dragged, was found hanging | lhf, r!s!dt^° of Stnor ,]o Herrera re- so ago. Senator Baird's threat to “go
the limit" was carried into effect, and
the bill was amended to provide for
the direct nomination of all state of-
ficers. They didn't stop there, hut in-
cluded all city and county officers. U

TJ:m ,,po",c by ‘•,,"sr“ j at.

Senator Proctor complains of maple
sirup tiinf. it doesn't taste ns it did
when he was n boy. Ami perhaps the
renator might find that even green ap-
ples haven’t that delicious flavor they
used to have.

It is said that the emperor of Ger-
many is fond of collecting neckties
nmi scarfs of all ages and of all coun-
tries, and has already a coiled ion of
more Uian Ik.OOo. But a great ninny
things are said.

The 1 fvi-ni. i n year locust®, as we
learn from the esteemed Richmond
Tirin-ft-DlKpaloh, are due again this
spring. They will have to come early

them. Mis. Smith was the
woman
half a dozen men besides her husband
ami Kimes lived. On January 11, so
Smith claims, lie discovered Kimes
hugging and kissing big wife. Jn
Tpite of Ids angry protests, this con-
duct is said to have been continued.

i In the woods Sunday .afternoon. He is! s*,lu'u in. Ihe ̂ covery of a number
. apposed to have committed suicide of ssions for officers who were
while d.-nu nt. d 10 or8au«c an army in the state of
Mrs. A. Haruliorn. the woman from ! S'™*1, t?h" f0,I“n,ir^ionR b°r« ,the
dlan.i. who has become a Public j ^ ‘ hI? e a's ^ broader than the Republican plat-

^rreSe ̂  o S “T/s tZTZl that ^anlzatkm was on a I ^a,. it Is broader than .he bill that
reason thl^a law-yer refused^ tt^collect vas! ̂  11 n" ,ha! a‘‘arly 4.UoS 07e„ l»a«ted tbe house, and doesn't quite

had already been recruited in Eng- i with the npt»ro\al of the gover*
land, 1,000 in France and -1,000 In ] nor-
Spain, among, the last named being in- j - --- —
eluded many Spanish reserve officers, Thc Chicago Strike,
some of whom are actually serving a% I ft was comparatively quiet in the
active officers. An ex-revolui ionary down-town streets of Chicago Satur-
Spanish captain, who headed the rts- ‘ day. desjiite tbe unabated continuance
ing In Badajos in 1883. holds a com- {,f *be teamsters’ strike. There were

in the future army | a tow scattered outbreaks, som*

The Omaha Kidnaper.
As mysterious as the open return to

Omaha Friday night of Fat Crowe, al-
leged kidnaper of Edward Cudahy,
Jr., was Crowe's sudden disappear-
ance Saturday. When Crowe loft the
office of an Omaha newspaper early in
the morning, lie remarked that lie
was going to the home of his brother
in Council Bluffs, la., but he could not
he found there. Chief of Police John
.1. Donahue declares that Crowe is
the most slippery man he has ever had
to deni with, at ihe same time ad-
mitting that the fugitive has baffled
the efforts of the Omaha police re-
peatedly. Crowe s acquaintances now
say !h;>: Crane often came fo Omuffa
during the four years following the
kidnaping of young Cudahy. Both
Chief Donahue and Edward Cudahy,
father of Ihe boy that was kidfiap. I.
were emphatic in their declarations
that Crowe would bo tried if found.
Edward Cudahy, who paid $25,000 ran-
som for l lie return of his son, de-
clares that he would not sanction
leniency if Crowe Is guilty of the kid-
naping, or do anything to shield him.
The police will continue to search for
Crowe.

$150 for her from John Zounrijder, a
young man* whose passage she paid
to this country.

Edward Ellsworth, the Owosso
young man sandbagged near Verdon.
111., Is slowly improving. Although
he cannot yet speak or write, there

, , j will return to him. but the physicians

occupant of tin- house where M}fXe ''L1,1,!, 1,mVe l° learn ov,r
oxen men h/»«lileu her ’ Sg'-tlU, US .1 llllld.

The jury iu the case of Edward i
Htalh, thr- laike ‘Odessa mill man who
lias been on trial for breaking into the '

apartments of his wife and firing a
shot at Her, returned a verdict of ns- ;

The night before the inurder Smith’s ) "'Hh Intent to do great bodily]
wife refused to oecupv tiie same room j harm. Heatb c..i. be hi nteiiced for 10
with him. Smith brought a shotgun 'years tor this offense,
into camp the next day and, entering j While fishing from the edge of the
Hu* room where Kimes and a com- Michigan Central bridge, because his |
{•union were sluing, aimed ihe gun at j mother would not let him go to the
Kimes and shot him through
breast, kilting him instantly.-- ; hit in the neck with a beer bottle j lions of the armies.

Dropped 1,400 Feet. thrown front the window of a passen- Russian defeat at Mukden and while
Thirty -four men narrowly escaped | Sftr trato ®nd was knocked down the j the operations wore confined to

.‘toath in the Red Jacket shaft of tho ! embankment into tiie river und severe- 1 Manchuria, the nautrai zone was well

The Awful Cyclone.
Twenty-four persons are known to

have been killed and over 35 w» re-
injured in a tornado, tiie most disas-
trous in the history of central Kansas,
which swept over this portion of th-*
Mate n( niidnigiu. The tornado seems
to have formed three miles south oi
Marquette, and did not spend its force

of Kunani, and it is staled that he is ] shooting, and some, resultant Injuries, uniil il nad pp^sid many miles north
already receiving pay through an ] k'11 Iherc was a complete absence of of the town. In Marquette tho rtsi-
Ehglish banking house at which funds ! l,u‘ marching crowds that for days foi- dence portinn west of the main street
are deposited. De Herrera styled him- lowed the wagons of boycotted firms
self minister plenipotentiary of Spain ! through the streets and seized on
for the state of Kunani. The Brazil- I °very opportunity to attack drivers
Bin 'government got wind of the affair i :uid wagon guards. Although there
and communicated with its minister at ha>!^ been no positive developments
Madrid. The Spanish authorities were i as .v*-t, Otere is a strong feeling, both
notified and acted promptly and the
arrest of De Herrera followed.

The War Zone.
Japan lias refused to agree to a def-

the j lake for fear lie might be drowned. : inition of the limits of the war zone
j Roger McClellan, of Battle Creek, was in Mongolia west of the present i-osi-

Until after the

on the part of the employers and the
strikers, that the worst of the strike
has been passed, and that in a few
days the streets of the city will be
cleared for traffic. Gov. Deueen re-
ceived a telegram Saturday a»king his

suffered the principal damage. The
houses in tho course of the tornado
were all. with two or three exceptions,
completely wrecked. In this section
there \v( re a number of nuxlern re.si-
denices of which only one, tho home of
R. A. Thompson, was left standing.

Tried to End His Life.
Perry Sanford, an old Kentucky

slave, who is the oldest colored pio-
necr of Battle Creek, attempted to

service as mediator, o select one a- (.01fimU suicide in Nichols hospital by

. I ........ v Calumet ft Hecla mine Friday morn- Injured.

If they exj • rt to hold their own with l"l', ,l", ,b,‘ ̂ uG-ty catches on the While visiting In Portland, Ore., Mr.
tho every-year Insect peats. j man cage worked the cage and the i and Mrs. Alfred Shepard, of Benton

_ __ __ ______ _ j freight of human lives would iinvo j Harl>or. found their
If Ihe hortieultu'-bts it tin* r.,!v#%r Mi* mile to the hot-! locked lip his father’s jewelry store ] limit of thoJ ?> I l0m ̂  l]H‘ shl,f,‘ The r;,|,|e mtuehed i one night 20

fit) .-f I • mmjlvnnia Hiii . eeil in cultl- . to tiie cage broke and the men dropped ! prared.
years ago

appetite for iiiosquitoes,
there’s no dmiht what will be tho
popular piazza plant this Benson.

worked.
Several men

juries, but none were seiibusly hurt.

telegram was signed by President ] 'j? ^ ho^tl
Shea of the Ujamsu;rs '"'.j"0; ®niJ, b>‘ open the knife with his teeth and left
I resident Dold. of ihe ( h.uigo f ed- i,llt jl(. was discovered in the

Fred, who eastward across the railroad, and 'the I Stod°tlm the sngKeRtion woilid !>• ' ^7 of }:|aS,,lnK Ws throat by a nurse.
/one of hostilities has j SVe due ionsldcrS uho U,ok lh<‘ k,‘ife him. He is

und disap- i never been fixed. j ce,vo 11110 con8iacrauon* very weak and probably will not last
long. He is 87 years old, and the last
survivor of the invasion of the famous
Quaker settlenunr in Cass county, lu

tsrnhlislmJ, jjjauvjf]} cWffrs at viola-
tion wero preferred by both belliger-
ents. Nortli of Tib Pas.-. Mongolia Juts

vaUne the Ins. Uvorous drosern | 1.400 fec't before “the safet y“ cVutoiies Mmusamls of n!nos‘ and'1 apmu' mm-h ' Chits. Ltmdberg. Chicago; Is sued for vuZ\ out'^by ‘rlomado^ “satunffif
dlcholomos appetite tor iuoso, .Roes worked. money in an endeavor to locate S dlvurce by his wife because J„- re TlJo ̂

ttUd theu dl800Ver0d 1“m ac*l !nim WW,r ll'“ Cl0lhi,,S Slie n,aU‘S ! %f.0 four Monetary loss.deS | s s ;

hm-v for one mhi.rh. Salsbnrv u-n, eon. I tho rentlle*. housecleaning. Although Mrs. nul Is

The Boeton Globe wants to know i

"What is womun’s Ideal pet?" It |
used to bo (be little stranger In the !

cradle, but, of course, we have prog-
ressed enuhiderably since those olil-
faaiiioned dnys.- Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

“Women are far less graceful than
men," said Dr. Arnold of New Haven
to nn audience of Columbia students.
But it makes a difference, doesn't it.
doctor, whether the women are in a
drawing room o: are running to over-
take a cur?

Mains Identified.
Robert Ball, held at Ketchikan.

Alaska, for the murder of William vletftd on a
hla m# (or ..... .. was ,ioaJ- j parinlt him y^rtaj^' iSti' '‘,W ‘'i'' ^ ^

Uv.Iy l.tontifimi Friday as Charles R. ! I rials, his sentence Jias been deferred; keo. Wis., a license to marry. j WnUstm McDowell. Cincinnati will-
Mains. of Hattie Creek, the attorney 1 from time to time. The prosecutor has

.-•omo of the rnot-t sensational eriminnl | gard to Continuing with other water’

Gov. Hoeh declares he will enforce
who was disbarred in .Michigan after not announced his intention with u-j the prohibitory law to lh;» bitter end

and civil cases .Michigan ever saw. Of- ) deal trials.

where ha was arrested on a big om- dltloa U is , nought she will recover.

f'!! ,Ch2r';,e- f c$nviclei,‘ Main9 I Her husband also received a alight I
will prohubl) be banged. j 6hock at the same time. j

ed $150 to his pet dog. Todje, to sup-
, ,, , , , , i>ort it for the feet of its life, giving
in Kansas and close muuerous saloons | the. balance of his estate to a niece on
now defiantly running wide open in condition that she cherish the cur. She
large cities. j wfl, conte8t the will.

Gov. Hoch, of Kansas, arcli foe of i Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sims committed
Standard Oil, has been discovered to .suicide at their home near Virden. 111.,
he a heavy stockholder in an indepen- leaving letters which indicate that the
dent r« finery wnich will compete with ; woman had been unfaithful to her hus-
• lit- Kansas state refinery soon to be ; band, and that both preferred death to

i the knowledge of the disgrace.built.

IS18, when tinned Kentuckians fore
Ibly attempted to capture a fugitive
slave at ihe settlement; He came to
Battle Creek tho same year and for
years has been a trusted employe of
the Nichols & Shepard Threshing Ma-
chine Co.

Liquor licenses will this year give
Greater New York revenue of $7,000.-
000.

Whiteenps flogged, tarred and
chased J. C. Hedge, aged 65, white,
an I Virgle Hughes, negress, 25, his
all ged wife, out of Independence, Mo.
M. Goebel has just given a novel

banquet to some friends In Brussels.
He served broad made from grains of
wheat found In an Evptlnn p rim id.

‘ and supposed to be -1,000 years old.
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Ther« .irf wonderful thins* we
to do
Homo, other rtny:

Ami harbor* wn tmjm to drift Into
K'*nie other day.

lyffb /«dded Isojodiv and oar* that trail
wntrh »tid wait for n favoring gals

To 1111 the fn|. |* of an Idle salt.
Bomo other day.

W# know tv* must toll, if ever we
Horne other day:

But wn nay to ourselves, them'*
to begin
Bonn other day;

And «->. deferring, w • loiter on.
rmll at last wo tlnd wlth*lruwn
The strength of the hopo wa

ujton.
Home other day. \

leaned

ted.

liMveasin^i

but couldn’t utter a sound. He hand
ed to tho tnato, helplessly, aud lean-
ed against tho rail.
Vho mate aout his Btrhlent voice

over the water.
••Skylark, Rangoon for London."

canto back an answer to tho hull.
"Ilahk ’lui If Jack Porter’s aboard, ’i fr°r the Sketching Girl,

bald Owens, huskily, then ho snatched A clever addition to tho list of
at tho mate’s arm. "No. don't ask. chatelaine attachments with which
H i'lD afraid to ’enr." It was too late, tho girl of toalay it: familiar. If not
ff/ff toJornyraUMJ Ju»d been thundrred the actual possessor. Is tho sketching
through tho trumpet. case here illustrated. It Is of foreign
"Yes. hearty as roast beef, that’s designing and lu tho larger case,

him on tho fo’castlc,” was tho reply, which may ho had either In gold or
and tho hark tilled away. | silver, pencil, brushes and eight or
Two years later I was a guest at tho ten water color tablets may bo car

christening of Mr. Jack Porter's second ’ ried, the receptacle being hut a trllte

Conger Acquitted

Eugeno D. Conger, publisher of tho \

Grand Rapids Herald, was Indicted for
conspirnc} with Rant K. Salshury and
others to obtain a contract for bring*
lag Lake Michigan water to tin* etty |
by means of bribing the mayor, com

A Scene In the Squilbob Household
Explains the Sex’s Tardiness.

"It's Jubt 7 o’clock," said Squilbob,
"and so you have plenty of time to
dress yourself carefully for the the-l#y muuua ui mi imiuk »••• s«m*j«*«9 % »»ss.- j ,«sc*»sh6II

mon couicll and hoard of public works. | atfir. With This margin of time, Henri-
nr some of them. It was claltned on | atta. you can surely have uo excuse

for being unprepared at tho last mo-

larger than an ordinary match ho*.
The second case long and narrow— -la
about ns large as a flat pencil. With
either of these cases at hand the girl
who likes to jot down In artist's lun-

(Copyrljjht. 190:. by Pally Story Pub. Co >

Wo had passed out of the channel
<nd were heading southwest bound on
°ur long voyage to the Pacific. Just

night fell one of those sudden ac-
cidents occurred which mark tho nar-
row boundary between life and death
with the sailor. The mute had sent
ft man, Adolf Svendsen by name, out
on tho Jib boom on a minor duty and
by some means lie lost his hold aud
Tel!. Life preservers were thrown
over but the man seemed to make no
effort to save himself and was drawn
under by tho suction of the vessel and
lost before a boat could bo lowered.
Pfte misfortune cast a gloom over tho
crew for death Is very impressive to
tho few men cooped up between the
rails of a ship, and some of the elder
sailors began boding ill-luck for the
voyage.
"Wo'll never turn the Horn.” said

old Pete, a confirmed pessimist. 1
bad been cast In the second mate's
watch and was glad of it for l bad
sailed the previous voyage under Mr.
Owens, and he had taken a fancy to
*»o. Wo had many a yarn while walk-
ing up and down'the decks during the
dreary hours of tho night watch.
When he came aboard at tho India
docks I noted a great change in his
nianner. In place of the hearty. Jovial
ni an I had known he appeared down
*o the water line with trouble. Ills
face was care-worn and his head
drooped ns If he had a cargo of pig
Iron stowed on the back of his neck.
Iturlag the watches he made no nf-
fer of talking and of course a foremast
band has no business speaking first
*o an officer.
The night after Svcndsen’s death 1

caujo up with my watch and began my
tramp up and down the starboard
*ide. Mr. Owens passed me several
times without a word, then bo sudden-
ly grasped my arm.

“ ’Avo you seen Svendsen?" be
ft-ked. In a strained voice.
"Svendsen." I exclaimed, "why, the

Poor devil’s drowned,”
"They come back," he said. In a low

voice, “drowned people come back.
Hi'm expectin’ to see 'im any minute."

1 am not superstitious, but tho earn-
^laees o[ tils space t: sad the offer
-silence of tho sea made mo look fear-
fuly around.
“The dead never come back," 1 said,

•nit not very assuredly.
\Vo took a turn or two along the

^eck he still grasping my arm and say-
l:»R nothing.
"HI wish III was In Svendsen's

blare." he said, suddenly, "then Hl'd
b<J boat of the trouble that’s to come."
The manner of the matt made my

flesh creep.

"What’s the matter, Mr. Owens?" 1
osked.
"Hl've no wife, nor child." ho said,

'but Hl’ve a sister that Hi ve taken

"HI don’t want you to laugh at what
Hi’nt going to toll." ho said savagely.
"Hi won't stand hit from no man."
"I never laugh at any man's trou-

bles," l said, "and l see you have
some."
"Well, the big cat sat dozin’ on the

rug and HI was a listenin' to Kate
when the cat pula hup ’is back aud be-
gins to growl.
"‘What’s hup?” says I.
‘"B got hup and began to creep to-

wards the door, growlin’ with ’Is back
harched and ’H tall a swellln’. Ill was
afraid ’c’d go bln the room where tho
kid k*s aad tcake 'lot so II! cs ictus

9m

son, and Owens whispered to mo at
tho church door: "Hl’d dlo 'appy hlf
*il know what that there cat saw.’’

BOY STRICTLY UP TO DATE.

Knew His Value and Was Able to Im-
press U on Others.

A boy came briskly into the office,
doffed his bat and turned to the boss

"I understand that you want a hoy,
sir?" he said.
"What sort of a place do you

want?"
"Where there fs as little work and

as much pay as tho house can stand.' j
"Most hoys who come hero ar<

willing to take all work and uo pay.’ J
"I’m not most boys."
"Do you expect to get the kind ol ;

a job you want."
“No, sir; nobody gets what ho!

wants exactly, but It doesn't hurt him;
to expect a good deal."
“What pay do you think you should ; R,iagc her Impressions during excue

have?"
"Three per week.’
"The other boys

paid $2.’’
"How many did

year?"
"Bight or ten."
"I thought so. That’s

i bions by sea or land Is prepared tc
j make an effective record,

have only been --
New Fuel from Pulp Refuse.

you have laa’ From the refuse of paper pulp mills
i an Indiana glass worker has Invented
| a new fuel which Is said to possess

the kind of ( xnore heat units per pound than either

tho trial that Salabury paid Mr. Conger
$10,0(10 and promised him at> much
more. For four weeks the trial was on.
ending TlmrsJny uion/lag In » verdict .
of acquittal. It is believed that Con* j
ger’s acquittal will result In the quash- 1

Ing of the charges of conspiracy and |

bribery Against all persons implicated |
by Balsbury'a "confe.-etlpns." It has al-
ways been claimed that the prosecu- 1

Hon had the strongest case against
Conger, and for that reason ho was
( wlco tried before others were tried
It is believed also that ex-CIty Clerk
Lamoreatix will now change hla plea
to not guilty in the superior court.

Storm Was Fierce.
One of the fiercest hall and wind

1 storms ever witnessed in Grand Rap-
Ids came Up Thursday afternoon. Hall
in the shape of huge, bard Icicles fell
with terrific force, breaking windows
In hundreds of resiliences and doing
untold damage to fruit In the sur-
rounding country. The storm lasted an
hour. The hall entirely destroyed tho
windows of every greenhouse in tho
city, entailing a total loss of $5,000.
Skylights on Monroe and Canal streets
were broken and 80 square feet of
glass In tho Gilbert block was smashed.
The ball scared horses tied on tho
streets and numerous runaways oc-
curred. throe horses being UUed and
several people Injured. Nearly over/
window in the high school was broken
by hall and school was dismissed.
Windows in street cars were aim
broken.

n not | coal or wood and which can be manu-
y list J facfnmf and sold at a profit st one-

a boy a twodollar boy Is. I'm
that triad. I come. I hsag up rr;j

end stay." j half the cost of coal. Tho refuse, a
"Suppose we should bounce you?" combination of soda and lime, is mix-
"I’ll be glad of it. sir. Yes. sir; if ed with crude oil until the finished

the house isn’t satisfied with tho right' pioduct has a consistency of putty,
kind of a boy it isn’t the right kind j being manufactured much as a plas*
of a house for tho right Lind of a hoy terer makes mortar. In this state it
to be In. It’s time I was going to may be cut with a spado and thrown
work if I’m going to work, and If I'm into the furnace or beneath the boiler,
not. it’s time I left." no kindling being necessary, as the

‘ Well." concluded the boss, "hang material Ignites readily from the flame
up your hat and go to work."

nient, a trait confined to your sex."
"Yea, dear. I’ll siart dressing right

now." said Ills helpmeet dutifully.
"And 1 myself will show you a. good

example In promptness,” said Squilbob
kindly. I'll start right in myt-rdf. Ry
tho way, where are my shirts?"
"Here they are."
“Put the shirt studs in It. will you?

And, or— by the way. tills dress stilt i#
rather rumpled. I must, have tossed
it around In the d rawer. You are
rather handy at those things, Henri-
etta— can't you press it Into some sort

; of shape?’’
"All right, dear."
"Ami, while you are at It. fix the

! pearls in jny shirt front. Ginger! I
 wish you’d chase up my cuff buttons.”
\ Mrs. Squilbob flew around with cleft
and willing bands, gathering tho tnn*-

; culiue apparel together, while Squll-
hob calmly dressed himself Ui tho lu-

! tervaU of hla rapid-fire direction#.
! “Got my top hat?" ho asked. "Good.
; Now please tlx my necktie and— why—
! or — er -- "
i Squilbob gasped in surprise, looked
at the clock hands, which pointed to 8.
and then surveyed tho flurried little
woman.
"Ginger!” he said In tine scorn,

‘'aren't you dressed yet? Well, if tha‘
| isn’t Just like a woman!"

______ FRIENDS HE HAD NONE.
Herald Rhode, the 8-year-old child i -

who disappeared at Newaygo Just  This Man Doomed by His Occupation
Thursday’, was found Saturday after a to Be a Hermit Among Men.
continuous search since* that time. The Outside tho theater lobby, dismal by
parly was led by dogs to a hole at tho ! contrast with the light and laughter
end of a log on the river hank, where Wjtiin a dejected looking man stood,
the child wps found, muddy and rigid, | h|s s fnco qillv0lillc with emo-
and harefy affve. ft fs taoergne tie wof i___ “Ah. my friend." said a cheerful

Samaritan at his elbow, "cheer up."
"Ah. such a thing is hardly possible

to me," said the man with a sad smile.
"I am doomed by my occupation to he
a hermit In the midst of men."
"Tut, tut.” persisted the optimist.

“No matter how lowly or how degrad-
ed a man may be he can still have

THE MARKETS.
Detroit— Receipt* of tile Ugh!, j

1’iime shipping steer* were about 1"'
l ent* tower than they were a week ago.
There was a fair Ueiiiaril for mocker* ;

mu! feeder* nt HtrOnT him week*
prices. Milch rows and springers sold
well and the lust grades a little better i
than they did n week ago. Rent grades
sold ns high ns 850. hut they had to be

cf a match aad burns with an Intense j extra food Veal calves were Plentiful ; friends; then why not you
hi at and without smoke, except when

Dividing the Work. I under a strong draft. Its success as

Elder Edgecomb was for many years * fuel f°r domestic purposes was tic-
pastor of the Free BapUst Church In 1 termined some time ago. hut not pn-
Vicnna. Me., in which town lived a Ull recently, when It was used beneath,
simple-minded man named Ferry «» cns\ne holler, has its value for, j manufacturing purposes been demon-

„ , . I st nit od. In this test a bushel basket
One hot Sunday in summer the pan, ^ ^ ^ bf(neulh a 6ixtoPn horse-

son had occasion to admonish some of ; r k t ateam up for eight
his hearers for going t.r sleep during ‘ours no cllnkeril an(, imio ash re-

“.rt, ii? .«-i >»® ««
down. Aside from the possibility of a
cheaper fuel, the invention Is of !m-

the minister was In the midst of his
sermon, ho heard something whiz
across the room and strike the wall. porlance in converting the thousands
He continued his sermon, but kept ono , ^ tong of refuBC which cvcr> pulp mil!
suspicious eye on tho congregation. | in th0 cinllllry turnR l)Ut annually Into

a valuable byproduct.— Chicago Trll>
un*.

,;; ‘{zsssp.xrt'iz: ftr&uV; ! » ««•««'• v.«. * «.«««.
hundred lower than on last Thursday, goer, and presumably rend the news-
it- st grade*. $4 25 if i W: other*. »- j0 ; paper criticisms of the performance.
^ ijogn _ Trade nctivi* with heavies to players and playwright. Did you ever
d, 15.- and nig* 2 0t- hlriicr than on h‘'*i ; reflect that when praise Is given It is

jiiKK. light ‘ yorlior*. i always regarded as hut tho just dno
*5 35: rongh*. H « * 5°; *ug*. 1-3 off. ; of theatrical people, but. on the other

.nu'lamh^.s i 5ov 6; light’ to coimnon ; hand, when censure Is administered it
is looked upon by them as spite, envy
and insult."
“And you?”
“I can have no friends — I am a dra-

matic critic."
With a stifled sob the friendless

man rushed out Into exterior dark-
ness.

Ian «Y> * I* iitO Hi* 66; Vprtng; Inmb*^ 87 (

10; fair to goiwl butcher Hhocp,
cull* and common, 82 ft - 60.

13 V 1.

60
40;

’Ave you seen Svendsen?" he asked
in a strained voice.

care hof since the was a kid. She
ftiarried Jack Porter, as good a sea-
ftian as ever cussed a sogcrin' sailor,
"ho'a now mate hof tho Skylark.
Tbey'vo a nice littlo 'onto in South-
‘ftrk and she’s a kid that's Just begin-
bth’ to talk. Hof course when I’m
ftshoro HI stay there and the night
IJofore Hi comes aboard this 'ero
hooker Hi was a sittiB* in rry room a
hstenln’ to Kate stagin' Cu? kid asleep.
1 here’s a big ’otiso cat that always
hiakes friends with me and ’e was slt-
;‘a’ on the rug la front of me a doz-
inV*

“Well?" said I, for he remained si-
*nt

" ’Is face was dead white.”

*itn by the scruff of the neck and brings
’im hack to the rug.
"’You’re goiu' to ’ave a fit.’ says

HI. hand Hi watched ’im. HI was a
startin’ to bring ’Im back again when
•e starts to hack away from the door
coinin' towards mo a growlin like has
If 'e saw somethin' a cornin’ biu tho
door.
~ '/? hacks unfi'f ’c reaches my cheer

and then Hi looks haround tho room
to see hlf there was anythin' to make
tho bloomin’ cat act that haway and
when Hi claps my heyes on Tin again
'e was a hackin' haway from mo. ’Is
heyes was fixed on my cheer and they
was glowin’ like itars, Ts back was
harched and 'is tail was as big as my
harm. HI wAs gettln’ hup to leave
•im hout o’ the window for Hi was
sure ’e was mad when Hi feels a tap
hon thy shoulder. HI looks haround
and there stood Jack Porter. That of
hltsolf was strange henough for Jack
is somewheres in the Hiudian Hoceau
hound ’ome which ’e can't reach for
two months yet. but the way 'c looked
made my ’cart stop. Ts face w as dead
white and Ts heyes ’ad that stare
that a drownded per-son’s has. ’E
was dripptn’ wet and Ts ’air was plas-
tered on ’is fore'ead. The sight was
such 'orror to me that Hi ’id my face
hin my 'ands like a skeerod kid. When
Hi raised my 'cad the thing was gone
hand the cat was siltin' hon the rug.
Now. tho drift of hit is that poor
Jack's drownded and ’e came to tell
me."
"That’s an easy course to lay.” said

1, “you fell asleep and dreamed It.
“HI tell you III was wide awake has

HI ham now. and,” with a disgusted
intonation, “do you think Hl’d dream
hof a cat?"
"Did you toll your sister?” 1 asked
“HI ’ada’t the ’eart." he replied,

gloomily. "Hit Hi could Hl’d a
stayed ’ome with ’er, but Hi'd been
advanced some money on this voyage
and ’uif to go. When III thinks ol
poor Kate cryln’ over cr ’usband and
that little kid Hi wishes HI was
drownded, too.”
“Svendsen's a wife bin Norway." he

continued, after a pause, "and that’s
what brings hit so sharp to my mind.
What’s that?"
"Only the creaking of this brace," I

said, but 1 had started as he did at
tho sound.
We bowled south at a good rate, but

Mr. Owens became gloomier each day
and 1 feared he would leap overboard.
It was his settled conviction that his
brother-in-law was drowned.
Ono bright morning a man aloft

shouted "sail ho!" and wc began to
rapidly raise a bark cn our lee quar-
ter. She came within hailing dis-
tance when Owens gave a cry.

"Hit’s the Skylark!” ho exclaimed.
"Hail her. Mr. Owens,” said «'\o

mate, who war chipping tobacco.
Owens put the trumpet to his Ups

Soon ho saw tho .simple minded Perry,
v ho was sitting in the stove room in
the rear of the church, rise, take an
apple from hla pocket and bring his
arm back preparatory for a throw at ;

the head of a sleeping deacon.

"Perry Wood." exclaimed the* irate
parson, "you put that apple up. and If
you ever throw another one In this
church IT1— '*
"Ycu hold right on. elder," broke In

i he excited Ferry, “you tend to your
preaching and ITI keep them awake.

Armored Mitten.
It is deplorable that so many hands

and arms have been torn off by being
caught between the rollers of corn-
buskers and rolling machines. Sooner
or later, through inattention or inad-
vertency. the operator’s pliable fingers
reach the • rollers and. once caught,

OilcaRo-— Good to prime 8
ft 75: poor to int'dlum. $t I0 '4i •

,«took«-r* and feeders. 82 f •'> &: cowa,
j; ToPii'i 25: liolfcrn, it 50v6 60: can*
nets. 81 50|r: 40; bulls. l-‘ 50 V t
c.ilws. 8:Ui c.

II UK*— -Mixed and butcher*. S.* Mg
r. r.TU : good to Oholc** hen >, 8 •

5 .-.5; rough heavy. 8S<ur. ::fi; light. _S . 25
4,-. 50: bulk of *ale* m 8*
Sln-ep — Good to c-hol.-e xvetUer*. »ln.rn.

81 40 41 5; fair to choice mixed, aliorn,
S : no 'i> I 25: unlive liimhs. elmrn. 83
'ij \ 25; native lambs, shorn. 81“? C.

Hast RufT.Uo-
I'.OOiTeM; best
l.lng s tee is. 85 15
shlpptllK Steers,
cows. 8 1 25if( 4 50;

Best
1.200
{.j Itr. ; 000
84 754i 5 2
fair to good.

trimmer*. 81 60: brat fat It

inedltim lo'lfers. 8181
light butclu
common stock
fee.JiHK Ote.-IS.

helters
belter.*. 8S4
81 .125; be
Gu:

Pleased the Chinaman.
The Chinese laundryiuon on hoard

Feme of the l utllcships o^jen comrlh-
ute umuslng Bltuationsr as the follow-

export su-em. : lop. incident taken from a letter rc-
iou'b) V.'ooo -Vb : oelvod from the North Atlantic fleet by

lo-.-a /at an officer of the Navy Yard will show.
L *"  ’ 11 There was a minstrel on board the

Aluhamn and all the captains and of-
82 50 c best fleers of Uie fleet wore Assembled on

vIIuk the quarter deck awaiting the arrival

What Was the Use?

iho hand or arm Is almost certain to ,,Vxn^rV b;ul|C*“n84,i,04n 25!^.^ | ot Rear Admiral Barker, command, r-
Iv* crushed, liased on the fact that a bull... tsjzt, ,«**}. J'™* of when wwwf^

wan
hard and smooth, or a hard and con.*: 840$$; | Routed "Gangway! gangway’^
para lively blunt, object, even when full- to goad. 83i)(.i 4«: common. 82.0 -r^.: ; thought it meant, the admiral

There was once a man who said that J)lirpu8ely pressed against such rollers .*•$ 2“ml“6 ®nd ®v0,rj^^ in.lW°
he would show hla wife how to clean js not drawn between them. Wil-
house; that he could do it in half tho ijam C. Niebuhr of Ficlden, Minn., has
time and with half the trouble she yerf^ted an "armored" mitten to
could. He would do it. ho said, for the avert these too frequent accidents.

u. K«‘od, $5 sc«f C; common, 8 ;ii
Hog*: Medium heavy. *

niix. d. |5 70W5 8<); yorl;. rs, *.•
pig*, 8' 654.5 70; romfU*. 8 1

stuK*. 83 60.could. Ho woniu uo u. no sum. 101 im. avert these 100 irvqwvnv uvviwuxa. 7 H,.st cllnned, $5 r.04» G 50: fair . ..... ,

sake of avoiding the annual upheaval Tho body of the mitten Is of ordinary to BOo(j\ 86 25 o r. cull# and common. | to-inectln s. smoking a tat cigar
 d disturbance in their home. . construction aud material, but the tip 84M«r5 C(B *.dv d 81 go - 1 hol(iinK Ws head high in the air.
And she dared him to do it. | and thumb are provided with metallic [ b'u,rks."8S<tf
So he pitched In and took uj) carpets ! shells, tho former being very olunt

and beat them, and mopped floors and and a little wider than the body 01 the
washed windows, and dusted pictures mitten, while iho latter js finished
and cleaned cupbonrds-and he fin- with serrations. Tho metal thumb
ished the work in less than half tli< !
time she took to do it.
But it availed naught.

For she went ail over the house
after he had finished, taking up car-
pets and taking down pictures and
clearing out cupboards, to see if he
had done the work properly.
Even when a reformer accomplishes |

anything his accounts have to l* and- 1

Red.

How It Turned Out.
7 went because It scorned to be
A pleasant place to st

good. 84 2541 4 fi't;
50; yearlings.

 nils
83 5J

and
50.

Detroit.
firuln. «:«<•-

-Wheat— No. 2 red.

rink sonic tea

quite

VVll.-rc I could go and .1
And wile the hours away.
Th- girl appeared to »«- a
Reilned and mcslcat son.

But though 1 want there every night
1 did not go to court.

Wc sat upon the sofa and
The lights were burning low.

\t times 1 even held her hsind —
' No harm In that, you know;
I sure! v thought so. anyway;

it had no real Import.
\n,l I'm sincere now when 1 say
I didn't go 10 court.

/ (fever Ihoujfhl she would be so
t aprlm-lpled and Ins.-:

To me It was an awful blow.
T| at hr- aclt of-promlae case.

To pay her dnmaBCH was gall.
For nayl'ms' md my lortv.

1 had to pay. though. Afier nil
1 had to B® t*» court.

lines and stood at the stiffest atten
lion. Not an eyelid hatted as down
the line came Mr. One Lung, first class

| Chinese laundry in an, in his Sunday go-
and

holding his head high in the air. After
marching impressively down the line,
ho squealed out: "14011} good; mo

n l ; tnuchce like mlnstlel show; me llish.
M.v sue; July, a.m-o bu at S5 I WOw” And Admiral Barker on bis gig

! bu lit 85c, i a.ooo i.u nt 64 'ao, Di.ftim bu I jn j,e water wondered what the ajv

»«•« ">** «“*> ''m
- ono i.n nt 82o. 10,000 bu at si^o, 1..00O waves to him.
i bu at 82c; No. 3 red. ‘.'2c; No. 1 white. __ ____ _
'' G.lra- No. 3 mlx.-d, 51. : No. 3 v.-llow, i Hard to Run Telegraph Wires.

> 2 ‘i cars "at 8M According to German papers the
pfr t,„. telegraph lino which is to run from
; Rye— No. 2 *l'ot. nominal at S0c per; ,)ie'pia,)0 0f fjyod Hope to Cairo, ttie

Spot. 110m I «« 1 nt length of the continent of Africa, has
s'"'?.) 'R Vg Sr?ii , reached from tho south Udshidshi, on
ilaKs ill 87 r.0; | the shores of the Tanganyika lake, in

Africa. A survey is
now to be made to tlnd the best eon-

I necting route with the north. Con-
Sldcrable difficulty will have to he

I overcome, as a swamp 100 miles In
^'KyrSi' Str N*. •sWi.uS ; !e»l«H norll, of u, 1.1, Us:, I.

i -lover seed — Prime.
87 2 5 <ft 7 50; October, 100 bug* at
by sample, to bans a
imr bu; prime abdke ....... -----
No. 2. 5 bags lit 87; bj sample, t. '“‘B-* Gorman East

•.*5 hugs1 At 86 per bu.
Timothy send — Prime, spot.

Boon's 65; June. $1 65; July.
: $t 70 asked.

114 84

Oat* — No- 27 29S<- ^No'-^wh?^.’ 32'Aci h rt-liabie air
iv 3 white. 309i 32 v»c. ! to run around

' where it will be very difficult to run
line. It was intended

So 3 white, siir.i 3--v»c. ,10 run around this swamp, but now
BarlBy— G ood" feed 1 n a. aeo iOo; fair to1 H has been determined to utilize wire.

choice malting. H U I7-- v , less telegraphy for communication
I'loxseed— No. l, 81 2,.; No. i »,,rtl‘' n( rnK;1. Wireless telegraphy, how-

'^Ti'moihv snod— Prime. 82 96 ever, would probably bo only a tem-
’ I'orury affair, as tin* wireless telegraph
i appears to be unreliable in the trap-

I ics.

No. 1

.12
ciover— Contract Kradc. 813.

AMUSEMENTS IN UETHOIT.

Rmtlnc May 13.
PXTBOIT. OproA llocs*’. --S0.

i

Winter's Tale" 11. li. 13. Win.

; cap is of peculiar shape, as shown, to
i afford clearance for tho thumb joint
when this Is bent. The flexible body

; of tho mitten enables the wester to
' manipulate stalks or other material
I being fed to a husking or chopping- ma-
chine with considerable dexterity,

i while at the same time the metal--------- i Ups prevent accidents of the kind
Helen’s P. S. i referred to. The inventor of course.

Helen Tiad been taught to say her' expects to apply a modification of this
prayers every night, and the littlo ’ principle to gloves, but for the most
prayer beginning, "Now 1 lay me down 1 part a mitten is ̂ referable.

to sleep." was the prayer used. One' - -- -

day an old friend of the family. "Ann- Costliness of Turbines
tici Benson," came to spend tho day.! An enormous amount of care am .

an(j on leaving a-j’^.d Helen to remem- : ;abor and a groat length of time are lection made by M. Uullhou of Bay
her her In her Prayers. Helen agreed, required in the making of the. turbines dune, one box in gold enamel, ap-. j
Thai night, after asking that a bless- ; of ocean-going vessels and it. is this piatsed by the official expert ut S'-Ouu.
Ing should rest on her mother, father, that renders the building of turbine } gold for $4,000. One Of the interesting .

grandparents, aunts, uncles; cousins, steamships so expensive. The first Roma of tho sale was a pair of can-
friends. etc.. Helen rose from her ! ocean liner of the turbine type re- delabra once owned by Marl.* An- -

knees She walked across the room, rently made its maiden trip across the toinette, which went for $3.‘!00. far 
ami Jumped Into bed. Then like a oce^. There were no fewer than leas than was expected.
sh-' she Jumped out again, sank down 1.500.000 separate pieces used in Hie | - - -
00 her knees and exclaimed: “Post- building of the three turbines by, r taken sunshine in the soul to ripen ,

script and Auntie Beusoul" which the vessels '"‘'se driven. 1 tu0 fruits of the spirit.

in. "Thai
Kavi-rshain. j

EYCKUM TiiRaTKU — Quincy Adam-i Sawyer.
Mat. Weil, and Sat. Kvo l«r. 2 m. 560. 7.*c. .

BArATCTTBTiiSaruK— ••n.-.urrtvtlon."
WUCTSKT TUXATXU — • KUtlUpcJ lu New
York." 10c. I.V. 2 «c. Kvu. HI.-, iv. , :Wo. ;

Tkmi-i.x Tiibatkii *.xt» WowDkai. axn-- After- (

tinoriH IX PJcto i'io; EvenliiKx S;15. Itlo m V).A* ThSathx— VaodoyiUn - Afioruoum '
13 i), and.iUc Kventnyx. ii a>. .vj anil 7a :

Demand for Old Snuff Boxes.
High prices continue to he paid iu

Paris for snuff boxes of tho olghieemh
century. At tho recent sale of a col- ;

JVEXT WEEK
we commence lh«
putillvatlou ot

Mary V. Halch'j
enlrancln*.' novel

THE
MI SSI MG
MAM

The Incidents set forth
In ihla powerful wur*
have freqcoht’.y been
Hubjccw of Jlvm«»lon
at nnvitlui's uf Hi" i">
clones fur fajcUteal
Re‘c»tch.
Head the op*:nlntf

chapters In order to
follow ibo xtory In-
lelUtienidf



Heart

Weakness.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has

made many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al-
most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering,
dizzy, fainting and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
•Take Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
aad see how quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
“I had a very bad casa of heart

trouble. K<>r als montha I could not
work. I-a»i July I nlowln# corn
and fr'llnij bud all day; In tha afur-
uoon In plow I nf one row 1 hnd lo lay
down, or full down, three times. My
heart throbbed ns thousti It would
build throuKh, and 1 hud dlfllcuKy In
felting my breath. I purchased a
iMiltle of Dr. Milos* Honrt Cure, and
before I had uxt-d half of It 1 could
lay down and sleep all nlRlit. I’revl-
ounly I had to gi t up from five to ten
times a nlpht.
bottles, nnd

I have taken several
»y heart 1s as regular as

dock work. 1 feed like u new man,
and enn work considerable for an old
mun. MW years old.’’

II. U McGlI-U Frost, Ohio.
Dr. Mllet' Haart Cura la sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottla will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A.A. &J.RY
Taking effect Nut, 28, 1004.

T,ocal cur leaves Chelsea for Ih-lmit at
6:30 n.m. and every two hours Ihercufler
until 10:110 |mu.

Hpcri.il car leaves Ohelwa for Detroit at
7-^ti u m. ami every two hours thereafter
to 9 21) p.m.

Iah'.sI rur leaves OIk Im ji for J ickMMi ul
7:50 a in. hikI every two houia thereaflei
until 11:50 p m.
Spedal car leaves Chelsea for Juckaon at

8:51) u in and every I wo hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

£|K.-cinl curs carry n If lilt* Myn hy
day and u llluc l.luiit by night.
Special cars for the nCconnuodalioH of

private parilrM may In- arrn!i|.,i*d for ut tin
Maiinf'i rV office, Y|>silMlitL
Cars run on Standard lliue.
On Sundays cars leave lertninuls one

hour later.

S A LINK DIVISION.
Cars leave YpMl'inti dally, except Sun

day ul 8:15, 8:15. 10:15 a in.. 12:15, 2:15,

4:15.015.8:15. 11:15 p in.
Cars leave Vpsilanii Sundays at 0:45.

8:15, 9:45. 11:45 a.m.. 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilaoti

to Bsllnc at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
theater* car. from Detroit, for ipechd parlies
of ten or more, on short nntireand without
exits charge.

Michigan Central
" The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28, 1904.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station «
follows:

<ioinu KA8T.

So 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 30— Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a m
Nol2— (Irnud Rapid* Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 3:15 p.u

UOINU WKHT.
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 85 A.M
No 21— DU., Chi.. A G. R Llm. 10:20 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

Nos 80 and 37 slop only to let pasten-
gera on or off.

W. T. Giavqob, Agent, Chelsea.
(). W. Rooahas, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND 8TCAMSHIP LINtS.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 20. 1905.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. C, 7:20a. m.
No. 8. 11:85 A. M.
No. 4. 8:15 p. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 A. «.
No. 8, 4:50 r. M.
No. 5, 12:35 P. m.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 8 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and Ann Arbor.
No. 1 has cafe ami free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

Sold In CtM-l#ea by Perm A Vogel. Call for
free* sample.

'THE CHELSEA HERALD
j T. W. Minoat, Bdltor and Proprietor.

runuaiiED every Thursday
for f 1.00 imr y« ur atrlclly In advance.

AOVKHTISiaO RATrs
for Innir or »b*>rt time oonirnrin made known
on appilratlim.
Carua uf Oiaukk and mudutiona nf m|M‘et

will he charged for at the rale of ft renin per
line.
AimoiincH-iiK-iiU of entertalnmenia, social*,

etc., for which a nirulnr admlnslon fe« la
ciiniKCd, 6 renin |MT lino Iht ln». rtlMi. unli-ns
olbrr arnui<rcmeniaan> made with Ihu cdimr.
Notion of chun k aervlm fm*.

Rntcrcd at the Putt Office at Chclaca, Allcb.,
aa ncoond ela»» mailer.

THURSDAY, MAY II. r

Senator Peek’s bill allowing the

docking of homes’ luilts, bone ami

all, on the certificate of a veterinary
surgeon, bus been dercated and
tabled. It is refreshing to know
that the senators have souie human-
itarian ideas and that this barbarous

custom of mutilating horses will not

he allowed to |irevuil in Michigan.

As was to be expected the opjK)-

nents of primary reform in the stab*

senate have hopelessly gold bricked

the primary reform bill by inserting

a clause in it which requires that
candidates for governor and lieuten-

ant governor must get a majority of

all votes east at the primaries or else

a state convention is to make the
nominations as is now done.

The initial number of Jackson's
new morning daily The Jackson
Daily News has made its appearance
on our table. The News announces
itself as “absolutely independent in

politics.” It has private leased wires

and a full press service to furnish its

readers with the latest news and its
local and editorial columns are well

filled. The News has struck a good
gait and should meet with a full
measure of success.

Speaking of the big Milwaukee

bank failure, by which the First Na-

tional Rank of Milwaukee lost
t*!, 500, 000, which was appropriated

by its president, an exchange says:
‘*Thli condition of affairs cutitradicUi

the old adage ‘Figure* can’t lie ’ The Iasi

published statetneul of this hank *how«l

resources of $19,500,000 and everything

halanml to a cent. Thin shows how little

bank examinations really amount lo. An
expert can come into a bank and count up
Ibe cash and check off the resources, and

the kink's figures make * good showing,
while the true condition may be very dif-

ferent Clntugiug and juggling the face

figures Is where Ihe dishonesty, if there
is uny, -Is covered up.”

The real security of bank deposi-
tors is in the men behind the bank.

If they are conservative, safe men of
affairs, whose businesses have proa-

pered by reason of these, methods,
the bank is safe enough and the de-

positors are in no danger. Rut if
the men behind the bunk are rash,
speculative fellows, given to plung-

ing in their deals, look out for that

bank and keep your money in your
pockets if you have no safer place to

put it.

He Secs Rest

who sees the danger of continued eyestrain.

Glas-cs filled by Emil 11. Arnold, optical

specialist, Ann Arbor, will remove die
strain and produce smile*.

Man's Unreasonableness

is often as great us woman'*, but Thoe. 8.

Austin, manager of the “Republican,” of

Leavenworth, Ind., was not unreasonable

when he refused to allow the doctors to

operate on his wife for female trouble.

"Instead,” he says, “we coneluded to try
Electric Billers. My wife was then so
sick she could hardly leave her bed and
five (5) physicians hud failed to relieve
her. After taking Electric Bitters she

was perfectly cured and can now perform
all her household duties.” Guaranteed by

Bunk Drug Store; price fiOc.

When a hen lays an egg she adver-
tises the act at the top of her voice.

No egg, no cackle. Now if the mer-

chant does not cackle when lie has a

nest of bargains to sell, who knows
it? No one is going to cackle for
him.

Michigan Central Excursions.

To Jackson. Battle Creek and Kalama-

zoo— Sunday, May 14. Train leaves Chid*

sea at 8:40 u. m. Fare for the round trip to
Jackson, 85c; Battle Creek, $1.05; Kalama-
zoo. $1.30. IMuruing iriiiu leaves Kala-

mazoo at 7:00 p. in., Buttle Greek 7:35 p.
m , Jackson 0:00 p. m.

Sunday Round Trip Rules— Tickets
will be sold at a rale of ]*£ cents
per mile each way to all points on
the Michigan Central west of the Detroit

river to which the journey in both direc-

tions can be made on the Sunday of sale
by trains scheduled lo slop ut those poinls.

If you want tha news, laid truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take (he Cheluen Herald.

ECZEMA:
sufferers cured wlth''HermU”

I ,N»! vc, who have been advised
to have limbs amputated, 25 A

SOc. AUdrucxkts. Heimtt Remedy Lo.. Chicago.

Don't lei the children suffer. If they

arc fretful, peevish and cross, give them
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
best baby tonic known. Strength and
health follow it- use. 35c. Bank Drug
Store.

Sylvan Center.

Chris Kalinlmch, wifi* and children

were in Jackson Sunday.

Mr. Taylor, of Detroit, visited
Mrs. Lulu Ruchauau Tuesday.

Mrs. Louise Young, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with Cltas. Young and
wife.

Mrs. John Knoll visited her
daughter Mrs. Chris Fortier, jr., of

Lima Sunday.

Geo. Beckwith and wife, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday with James Beck-

with nnd family.

Fred Lorec, wife and daughter, of

Parma, RjH-nt Sunday with his moth-

er Mrs. S. Tyndall.

Charles Salisbury and Harrison
West, of Lyndon, spent Sunday with

relatives in this vicinity.

Geo. Millspaugh, wife and son
Kenneth, of Chelsea, 8|>ent Sunday

with his parents M. B. Mills|mugh
and wife.

Henry Ackley, of Los Angeles.
Cal., nnd Walter Drew, of Grand
Rapids, called on Mrs. L.E. Buchan-

an Tuesday.

Mrs. John Lamb, of Detroit, and

Mrs. Nina Limb ami sou Hallock,
of Orion, were the guests of Miss

Luella Buchanan a part of the week.

Why suffer with spring lircdness, mean,
crus* feeling, no atrcngih, no uppetile?
Hollister's Rocky Mountain T« a will make
you well and keep you well. 35c, lea or

tablets. Bank Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Lynn Kern spent Tuesday with
James Heim.

Miss Kstella Weber is visiting rel-

atives here this week.

Mrs. C. Gage is spending this week

with her mother in Francisco.

Miss Lucy Icheldinger, of Lima,
visited at the home of D. Hcitn last

week.

Geo. Irwin and wife, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with J. P. Heim and
family.

John Walz and family visited at

the home of his parents in Leoni
Sunday.

Samuel F. Guthrie, the road com-

missioner, is improving the roads in

this vicinity.

Will Monks and Fred Treat are
busily engaged sawing logs at the

old Dowd mill.

Mrs. Main and son Harvey, of
Henrietta, visited friends and rela-
tives here Sunday.

During the electrical storm last

Thursday night the lightning struck

Joe Liebeck’s house doing consider-

able damage.

Waterloo.

Fhhcl K unci man is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Celia Dean spent the first of

the week in Dansvilie.

Master Claire Rowe, who has been

sick the past week, is better.

Mrs. Lynn Gorton is spending a
few days of this week in Chelsea.

Henry Lehman and wife spent
Sunday in Grass Like at George
C roman's.

Will Cassidy and Patrick Lingane

spent Sunday with friends near
Stock bridge.

Miss Eppie Breitenboch, of Elk-

hart, 111., returned home Friday for
the summer.

Will Key, wife and son Olin spent

a few days of last week with their
cousin Mrs. Ernest Rowe.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the IT.

B. church gave a supper Wednesday

evening at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. F. B. Fowler.

Lyndon.

The regular meeting of Eureka
Grange will be held Friday evening.

May 12.

John Clark, who has been quite
sick for the past week, is regaining

his usual good health again.

Mrs. Cunningham, of Jackson, re-

turned to that city Saturday after

a week’s visit with her daughter
Mrs. John Clark and family and
other friends in this vicinity.

An exchange bank and new stock
of goods is to be put into the Win.

Marsh store at Gregory by some
party from Perry. A bank will be a
great convenience to the people of

that village.

Cli-uiisv your system of all iiupurilies

t|iis month. Now is the time to take Hol-
Ih tor's Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep

you well all bummer. 35c, tea or tablets.
A l Rank Drug Store.

MORE LOCAL.

The twelfth annual May festival
of the Uni versify School of Music

begins at Ann Arbor this evening
and continues until Saturday oven-

ing.

Excelsior Lodge, F. A A. M., of
Grass Lake, has purchased a lantern

and a large collection of views with

which to illustrate the work of the
several degrees.

“Old Farmer Hopkins,” one of the

brightest rural dramas ever written,

will he produced ut the opera house

Friday evening. May 10, by ihe well-
known Frank S. Davidson company.
Special scenery, mechanical effects,

specialties of a high order, and a full

orchestra, all go to make the new
“Old Farmer Hopkins” the great
success it undoubtedly is.

Dana T. Jones, aged 32, son of N.

B. Jones, of Detroit, died in the Tra-

verse City asylum Sunday, May 7.

He was a member of the University
of Michigan law class of 1000, and

had begun practice in Denver, Colo.,

when taken with locomotor ataxia,

which with cerebral complications

caused his death. He was a brother

of Rev. Carl S. Jones, who left Chel-

sea last week to assume the pastorate

of the First Congregational church

at Webster Groves, Mo. The funer-
al was held in Lansing yesterday.

Floyd Ward returned home from
Rochester, N. Y., Saturday, where
he closed an engagement of two
years’ duration with the Central Ly-

ceum Bureau. During that time he
will sing in solo at all the engage-

ments of one of their concert com-

panies. This gammer Mr. Ward
will sing in Detroit and will (ill en-

gagements outside of that city. Ili:-

frieiids in Chelsea who have for sev-

eral years past known of and enjoyed

his fine ability as a baritone singer
will be pleased to bear of bis good

fortune.

The Stafian Undertaking Business.

W’c wish in iiiliinn the publie generally

that ihe unilerlaking business of F Stnffan

A Son i> *.tlll tieing carried on In nil in*
biancllk*, Mill that we are pit-pared to nl-

tend lo all c.ills that may be made on u*.
Order* can b*- left with II. 11 Feno at
FenO & Yoeel's store, with F. Sluffan ul

his residence, or by phone.39if K. Staff an A Son.

Personal.

Miss Mary Huab was in Detroit on

business Tuesday.

F. A. Stivers, of Ann Arbor, was
in Chelsea on business Friday morn-

lug-

Mrs. W. E. Depew was in Ann
Arbor Thursday visiting the big
Perry school.

Miss Nellie M ingay, from Teeum-
seh, spent Saturday and Sunday
here with her parents.

R. A. Barber, of Temperance, was

the guest of Itis brother-in-law Rev.

G. W. Gordon Friday.

Miss I. Linna Kunciman, of Jack-

son, spent Sunday with her parents

J. 11. Kunciman and wife, of Sylvan.

Mayor Geo. P. Codd, of Detroit,

lias been making a few days’ stay
at Cavanaugh Lake the past week.

Mrs. W. R. Reynolds and Mrs. II.
Pellet!, of Jackson, visited their sis-

ter, Mrs. James 11. Runciman last
week.

Miss Margaret Miller is in Detroit

today making purchases of midsum-

mer millinery for the Miller Sisters’

store.

Mrs. George Davis, of Bronson, is

visiting her mother Mrs. J. B. Cole

and other relatives and friends here

for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. J. G. Wagner was in Ann
Arbor Sunday afternoon to see her

son Carl Wagner, who is a patient
at the University hospital.

0. M. Robertson, of Eaton Rapids,

and Mr. Sanford of Onondaga, were

guests of Daniel Wacker. of Lima,
over Sunday, and called on other
friends in this vicinity. The gentle-

men are well known breeders of
Black Top Merino sheep.

$100 Reward, $100.

The trader* nf this piificr will In- pleased to
learn that there Ia at leu*! one dreaded disease
th.-n science Ims been ablo to cure in all It*
slUK' s and Unit Is ('aturrh. Hall’s Gulurrh
Cure Is the only positive euro now known to
the medical trnlumlty. Catarrh belli* a eou-
stliutioiiHl disease, nspiiiv* a eousUiutionul
treutnn-nt. Hull's Catarrh Cum Is taken In-
ternally, actlmr din-cily upon the blood and
mutinis Hiirluisn of the system, thereby de-
stniyliiR the foundation uf the disease, and
glvlmr the patient stirnKth by blliblltn: up the
constitution ami asslstlnx nature In dnimr its
work. The proprietors bavu so much faith In
U* curative |>owent, that they offer one Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Hold by dnonriats, 7oe.
Take hall's Family Pill* for constipation.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows
Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,
Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and

Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders’
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00, Oppos,to1*9 Post Office.

H4484®# » s ’t9eB4>Sfi#fiBf4S44M49#&S44S# Mi W* -il-i K-5

1 Watches and Jewelry. 5t
r

s Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and other Watches $

in nil makes of Gold Filled and other cases.i ?

| New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. |

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. I7 «

2* K&K&K K A

Nervous Debility
. and makf *
>lood purified

man
that

Ota NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cur* you.
of you. Under In. lnllu. m-e the bialn Iwcomr* active, the bit _ .

ail pimples, blolclus and lllccra heal up: ihe nerves b«om* atroac a* ai**l.
that ntrvuBanraa, Lashfulnrx and dispoiulrncy disappear; thr rye* breomr bright,
the lace full and clear, energy return* lu the body, and the moral, physical and
• ixual ay-item* are tnrlcoratid; all drains crase-no more vital wane Irom the

| ay item. Thr varum* ornarui become natural and manly. You b « 1 yourself a man
I arid know marrlac- rannot hr a failuie. Wo Invite all the afflicted to consuls
I ay ill m. r n« various oryan* uecvmv na.uiui ano ...u *-. j « * i *» ......
and know marriage cannot be a failure. Wo Invite all the afflicted to consult u»

I confidentially and ft.. <.t cbaritc. Don't let qua. ks and fakirs rub you of your
hArd-earnrd dollar*. WE WILL CfHE YOIT OR NO PAY

eVNU NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CO.NSh.NT.
THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.

ivtcr E- Summers, of KaUmsxoo.
Mich., relate* hD rsperlence:
"l aa* troubled atth Nervous D*-

blllty for rti.my year*. 1 lay It to in-
discretion and »» se es in tally_ _ ____ _ Ally .

youth, i became very d. spoedent and |

didn’t care whether 1 mork.-d
Imagined everybcaly who looked .....
igues.-td my secret. Imaginative,
Idream* nt night Weakene d me -my
ached, hud pains In the back c

head, hands and Let were cold.
In the iiiurnlng. poor appetite. I
were shaky, eye* blurred, hair
memory poor. etc. Numbnras I
Anger* »tt In and the doctor told m*
he feared paralyal*. 1 took all kind* of
medicine* and tried many flrst-el**»
l•hy•»!clan«. wore an electric belt forj

month*, went to Mt. Clemen* for*
phyi
thr*Ihre* month*, went to sit ciemen* ror— - ~ -

• crong Tnc*T«»«*iT both*, hut rtc*lv«d little benefft. Whllj
at Mt. Clemens I was Induced to consult Dr*. Kennedy & K»rsan. though I hao
lost all lalih In doctors. Like a drowning man 1 commenced the ̂ *w ateanoo- ' rent and It saved my life. The Improvement was »£• etnUlf^

;or going through my nerves. 1 was cured mentally, physically and stauslly.
sent them many pstk-n:* and will continue to do so.
RKS UUA RANTEED OU NO PA V. rvirmi vrT

|Tr,alment and
the vigor
1 have set-.

nt.«'OD DISEASES. URINARY COMPLAINTS. KIDNEY AND BLADDER D1S
^CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for «
Quctlon Blank for Home Treatment.

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Spring and Summer Shoes:
FOR IYIEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated ut any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy j

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store..... ̂• f

;What About That New Suit?

 Onr goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-

i

Come in and look our line of Goods 
over. We can “Suit” you. 

••• * * »- a  vy tig i j , i* ̂  i , v | /• A * * *

^ ryLhing is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Onr prices
are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

t J. GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 4

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you will ;1
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage

ADAM EPPLE#
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Are to be found at all times at tU1’ :

Central Meat Market. . . .
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Muslin Underwear Sale.

Of Local Interest.

as#

ndyj

ill •' .

•SATUKDAY, MAY Oth, we shall place cm our center counters in our
’••“in dry goods room by fur the biggest lot of Muslin I’liUmvear ever
PWd on sale in Chelsea.

hie Begins Saturday, May 6, and Closes Saturday, May 13.

We shall then mark the Underwear back to old price*.

$1.19

98c

Muslin Night Gowns.
Nicely Lace and Embroidery Trimmed

Gowns, were $1.39, now
Embroidery Trimmed Gowns, were

$1.25, now
Embroidery or Lace Trimmed Gowns,

were $1.00, now 79c and 85c
Embroidery Trimmed Gowns,, high or

V neck, special, 48c

Extra size Gowns for large women now
75c, 98c and $1.25

Muslin Drawers.

special 59c Drawers, now
tace Trimmed 75c Drawers, now
tace Trimmed 50c Drawers, now
ducked and Ruffled 35c Drawers, now

49c

65c

44c

25c

10c

Corset Covers.

Elain well made Covers, all sizes,
^ood Covers, hemstitched ruffle at neck

and arm holes.
Eace and Embroidery Trimmed 50c

Covers, now
E&ce and Embroidery Trimmed 75c

Covers, now 59c and 65c

25c

39c

Muslin Skirts.

^ide Lace Inserted and Edged Flounce

$3.50 Skirt, now
^ide Embroidered Flounce $2.50 Skirt,
Nicely Lace or Embroidery Trimmed

$1.25 Skirt, now
hemstitched Cambric Ruffled 59c Skirt,

The Washtenaw Hapliat Awjocia-j
tiuu will meet next year in Salim*.

Schuyler 1*. Foster received hi*«p

pointment as carrier of It. F. I>. No.
5 Monday. II is substitute is Bert

Warner.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
I). Colton on South street looks fresh

us a new pin in its ue«v coat of glis-

tening white paint

The claim of fester Canfield et ul.

for thu recent destruction of their

barns by tire wus allowed by the
Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual atf'OTO.

Will Corwin went to Mason today
to deliver a family outfit consisting

of a bay pony, a rubber tired buggy

and a new harness to parties in that

place.

An examination for rural carriers

will take place next Saturday, May
13, at the conrt house, Ann Arbor.
This examination covers the whole

of Washtenaw comity.

Carl Wagner, son of Landlord .1.

0. Wagner, of the Chelsea house, is

in the University hospital, Ann Ar-
bor, undergoing treatment for weak-

ness in his right knee.

We are now making up for the
warm weather ex|H*rienced during
March in the present wet and cold
s|h>|I. .lust a little sunshine will be

appreciated by everybody.

II. S. Holmes and Charles K.
Whitaker each purchased an Olds-
niohile in Detroit last .Saturday.
The new uutomohilist* expect to
tiring their machines to Chelsea next

Saturday.

Mrs. Charles K. Whitaker and C.
Kh-in had their handsome lieds ol
tulips just about depleted by flower
thieves Monday night. That of Mrs.
Whitaker seemed to lie an especial
object for their marauding actions.

It is believed to Ik- the Work of youth-

ful depredators.

FM. Chandler is repainting hin

home on Park street.

A loll is before the legislature fix-
ing the school age at 0 years instead

of 5 years.

Some Chelsea young people at-
tended the Qui Vive Club’s May
party at (j ranger’s academy, Ann
Arbor, Friday evening.

li. D. Witherell will address the

people at the Methodist church next

.Sunday evening, May 14, at ?:30
o’clock on the subject “The law and

the testimony.”

The old crosswalk on North Main

street, opposite the postoflice, has

been taken up and the excavation
made tilled with cinders preparatory

to pulling in a cement crosswalk
later on.

Business must he booming with
W. W. Corwin, the liveryman. He
has just added to his equipment a

new open surrey and a new top bug-

gy. He has also added a pair of fine
family horse* which he purchased in

•lackson.

Stockholders of the Mapl- Flake

Co. residing in this vicinity are
agreeably pleased that the stock has

almost reached par value. It will Ik*

worth a premium if it continues to
do as well as it has during the past

month or two.

The renmins of the late George A.
Gilbert were taken from the vault
and interred in Forest Hill ceme

terv, Ann Arbor, on Sunday after-
noon. The Knights Templar burial
service was conducted by bis fraters

of Ann Arlwr Commandery, No. 13,

K. T., at the grave.

The o|t.*uing game of the baseball

season will be played here next Wed-
nesday, May 17, between the .lack-
son high school nine and the Cardi-

nals. The game will lw* called at 4
o’eli>ck p. in. The game with the
Clinton boys which bad to be |»ost-

poned on account of the rain Iasi

Mrs. Anna Hoag will go to Grand j Saturday, will lie played Saturday,

I lave n next week as tin* delegate ‘0’
from the Chelsea Congregational
church to the annual meeting of the

Congregational churches of Michi-

gan. Tin* dales of the meeting are
Tuesday, Wednesday mid Thursday,

| May 16, 17 and 18.

$2.88

2.00

At i he Choir Boys and Cadet Bat-

talion minstrel show to be given at

the opera boils-*, Chelsea. Tuesday

Frank 8. Davidson’s m w “Old
Farmer Ho| kins” company will pos
itively ap|ieur at our opera house one

night only, Friday, Mav lit. This
attraction is of the highest class. c;r-

rying all its own elaborate outfit of

scenery^ mechanical elf els, full or-

chestra and other details necessary

to a finished |n*rformamv. A crowd-

OUR WAY
A place where good Groceries are
sold is a place to buy Groceries. .

Wo oiler you yourThat seems reasonable and easy to lielievo doesn’t it ?
choice of our pick of the linest goods produced

ALL THE TIME,
NOTHING LESS,
NOTHING ELSE,

And the best of it is you are not asked to pay more than you are used to
paying, and that’s the argument that makes tryers steady buyers. Be a
iryer. THESE.TRY
Fancy Florida Pine Apples,
Jackson Gem Flour, per sack,
Holler King Flour, per sack,
Success Flour, |a*r sack.
Best Boiled Outs, 8 pounds
Fancy Japan Bice, 8 pounds
Best Tea Dusi, jkt pound,
Best Vail A ('nine Crackers, 3}

pounds

l‘,*io (Good Liu miry Soap, 14 burs 25c
71k! ; Best California Prunes, lbs 26c
80c j Standard Mocha and Java Coflee,

per |Hiuiid. 26c
Large Fnt Mackerel, per pound. 15o
Fancy Chocolate Creams, perpound, 16c
Brazil Nuts, new crop, per lb., 10c

70c

25c
25c
10c

25c

FREEMAN BROS.

SPECIAL SALE OF STREET HATS

During Month of May.

We are offering some exceedingly pretty
Hats at very low prices.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

All N,,lr»
>rr, kli

«nd RIua for Thr (Wnn.it. nit l^ar t*..
Ir-Vaik I '• « at
ul lrall*t..n>.

1
I
7

We are offering

Refrigerators, Screen Doors,

Lawn

I

evening, May 30, a picked numlier ‘‘‘l house is assured.

of the battalion buys will go through

98c | a drill in which thereare 300 move-

ments without a single word of emu-
49c

Yesterday was Karl Schumacher's

ninth birthday anniversary and the
event wus celebrated by a birthdav

I hits st.-ck had an especially large lot :*f Gowns, so we are show-

ing a big us-ori meiit «if them.

! maud. The drill is a line one and is party at the home of his parents Mr.
very skilfully executed. and Mrs. Henry Schumacher, at
The last regular meeting for this t which 25 of his young friends were

H m

)e$

ml n

til0

ag'0 1

Groceries.
If life is worth the living,
live well. To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,
everything pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

COFFEES.
linre brands of choicest Coffees blended in such a way as to

n‘uke well “The cup that cheers.” If you want a coffee with a fra-

gtiint odor, smooth and fine flavored, try our San Guato at 251*.

'L* have the finest line of

BROOMS
In Chelsea. Prices sJaIi*, JtOf, !Lf*\

season of St. Mary’s Literary Club
will lie held at. the home of Miss
Katherine Gorman Tuesday evening,

present. The youngsters had n very

pleasant time playing games and
afterwards enjoyed the dainty and

May Hi. H i5 » very important | bountiful supper spread for them by
meeting and every member in re- 1 Mrs. Schumacher,

quested to be present. Election ofj The second meeting for May ofj
officers will take place at ibis meet-; Lafayette Grange will lie held Wed-

W4

Mowers, and all seasonable
goods at low prices.

Corn Planters and Cultivators

at reduced prices this year.

Our I'lirnif iiro Mm*k is

complete and wo offer bargains.

Woven Wire Fence to close.

eWoddpiW W.J. KNAPP
• r~ • • r~ • r~‘ • v-.; • -r- • -r-' • r~ • • v^‘ • • •

KATHRYN HOOKER.
I

I FINE MILLINERY I

UPSTAIRS STAFFAN BLOCK.

Call and examine our choice latest styles.
ft

• rJ- • ss* • •rJ-* rj- • rJ- • rJ- ^ •

Marshall’s best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every respect

-coupon of value with each suck— at H5v.

We sell Compressed Yeast, too.

Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs at

l^antlehner Hros. I

mg.

The suit brought in the circuit
court by the relatives of the late
John Stapish to recover from Mrs.
Clara Stapish, of Dexter township,

the property which deceased gave to

her for taking care of him during
his lifetime, bus been discontinued

without costs to either party. The
suit hud been dragging along for a

long time.

Allison Knee, of Lansing, former-

ly in the cigar making business here,

has perfected and patented the block

signal system, which he was working

on while he was here. A stock com-

pany has been formed in Syracuse,

N. Y, to promote the patent The
description of the system would in-

dicate that it is a very useful one for

railroad service.

The semi-annual upiumionmcnt
of primary school money made yes-
terday among the counties of the
state amounted to $435,936.20, the

rate being CO cents per capita for
each of the 743,272 children of school

age in the state. This is the same

rate as one year ago. Washtehaw
comity’s share of the money was
$7,1 IMO.
The Chelsea Ladies' Research Club

had its final meeting for the season

of 1904-05 Monday evening. It was

held at the home of Mrs. A. McCol-
gan mid took the form of a social
gathering at which the ladies enter-

tained their husbands and friends.
About 50 in all were present and the

evening was pleasantly passed in
playing games, after which refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake were
served.

nesduy afternoon, May 17, in the
basement of the church at Lima
Center. This will be a social to
which all the friends of the Grange

are invited. A good program will
be carried out and a good supper
served at 10 cents each. Topic for
discussion “Forage crops, or what to

do when we leave off seeding.”

The Michigan Central will next
Sunday, May 14, commence running
a new fust train to be called “The
Wolverine.” The train which will
he made up of the latest design of

Pullman curs, including observation,

buffet, library and sleeping cars, will

leave Chicago at 8:45 a. m.f reach

Detroit ut 3:30 p. m., and New York
at 8 a. m., being 45 minutes less
than 24 hours in making the trip
between Chicago and New York.

The opening service of the Chris-

ian Science Society of Chelsea was

held at the G. A. K. hall Sunday
afternoon, May 7. The meeting was
largely attended, many people being
present from outside places besides

those resident here. Among them
were Mrs. Moore, of Jackson. Mr.

Fischer, of Detroit, and 15 or more

from Ann Arbor. During the exer-
cises Miss Maud Miller Bissell, of
Ann Arbor, sang two solos in a most
pleasing manner. The .subject of
the sermon was “Mortals and Im-
mortals.”

I NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We have on hand

100 Bush. Recleaned Buckwheat
Which we will sell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.

ICE. ICE.
Season of 1905.

During the season of 1905 I shall deliver Ice to private custom-

ers at the following rales. You can commence taking at any time.
We have plenty yf Ice to supply ail customers.

New Millinery Store.
Miss It. B. Snyder bus opened up u mil-

linery store in the Slciubaeli music store

on West Middle street, and will have a
display of line Millinery goods next Satur-

day, May lil, which she invites the ladies

generally to attend.

25 lbs. per day, at curb,
$1.35 per month

25 lbs. per day, in ice box,
$1.75 per month

Extra Ice, 40c per 100 lbs.
Which can lie had at any time by leaving orders at the meat market.

All bills to he settled monthly without any exception.

ADAM EPPLER.

L



“IT SAWED MY LIFE”
praise ran a famous medicine

Mi s. Wllltdaou 7 His How Siio Tried Lydia i

E. Pinkham’n Vcgvtabio Compound Just '

in Time.

Mrs. T. 0. Willadami, of Manning,
luwu, \v riles to Mrs I’inldiuiu:
JDsau* Mr*. I'uiUli/im

I can truly »-iy Uiat you tiuvn hsto! hit
, If", anil 1 eaanot mjr Rraliluda to
you in vronla

Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By M1LLICENT E. MANN

Copyright, tool, by 1,|;oAS-L1N£JOIjN CXJ.

“H- fon* I wroto lo you, lnlliiii: you how 1
fait, I hail iloetonxl for over two ywim nttvuiy
anti spent Iota of money on ntMlieliiHi bMides,
Out li all f uili'il to liot|> tue M v mombly i«>
ri xia im<t tmwd uih! 1 suiTer. .1 much |>aiii. i
with fniuliiij*. h|> !!'. lieAilnelHS Iwkaclin nu<l j
.vtarinu-dovru (nius, itinl 1 mu> mi weak I [ Still voice,
could nuriliy Lih'i* itrouni!

CHAPTER XXIII,— Continued.
“Open or Hint it matters not to

me." nhe returned curtly. “You know
I hut I would not leave her alone in
your handy. All this fuss, loo, over
nu old bit of paper, that you Know
well enough was never a love letter
written to her."
‘How do you know. Madame?" he

questioned eagerly.
"Know? Who better?" sho said.

"Since I have It"
“You?'* he cried.

“Yea, I,” she replied, amused at his
vehemence.

The uU»s|ng paper was discovered.
I Started, aud in my agitation

grasped the curtain, which moved and
gave out a Hound that had they not
been so ••ngroxsed in defying each
oilier they must have heard.
She unpinned tho paper, hidden tin-

j dor a lapel on her bosom.
“Ghc it to me/* he commanded in a

Ah n lout raaort
1 decided to mtII" you and try J.jUia U Pink
hnm'H Vegi'ltiJdu uud 1 am no
.’h inkful that I ill'i, foruft<<r full iivinj; your
In . (ructions, win h you M>ut im> fn-u of all
chfirBO, my uitMilhlr porio-l* ntnrtr*! ; 1 nm
regular ami in |mrf<»-t lindih. lliut It not
Iv-ui for you I would Ik> in my grave to day.

“ I tincert ly tni>t that tbi* ifttor may leadovory woinan in tho country to
write you for w lp ax I did.*1

When women ure troubled with tr-
rrcgulnr or painful incUKlriintiiiu, woalt-
; line . icucorrhn u, displaci'nieiit nr ul-
ceration of tins womb, that lieariiig-

"To you— why?” sho inquired.
"1 have a right to any clandestine

letters of my daughter's." he replied,
evasively.

"Clandestine! Nonsense!" kHq cried
Indignantly. "You know at; well as I
do that It Is an old letter written be-
fore Rosemary was born— so much
Raoul (old me. Tho letter, ns I said, 1
have never read."

"I would read It thru," he muttered.
“I will read It lo you. if you have

rwuKam

Dwight,’

doWr. feeling. tDflainmation of the ova- ; not heard it before, since you take
r-os lutrWhe, flatulence, general do- I such an Interest in it," she said, and
biUty. lndlgentioii and nervoui. pr.wtra j her voire w as quite as sarcastic ;is
aon they should n member tliere la lonI-s own
one tried and true n uiedy. Lydia K. .... , , , ,

1'inUhrini'sVegetnld.Om.poundfttonee 1 ."hl1 ^ ha,‘ ,,'lt "P ,,cr
; glasa iu a deliberate manner. Ho
I watched her with a diabolic expres-
I kiiiii on his fare, and bis Angers
i tupped the snuff box ho held In his
| hand.

She read: "Klainc!" (my own

moves biirli troubles.
No other female niedieine In Ihe world

Vias rceiMved such widespread ami un-
rj unlit led eudorsemeut. Refuse allsub*
*.titnU-s.

Mrs. 1‘inkham Invitesall sick women
O write her for art vice. Slie hua guided
shoiisanda to iicalth. Address, Lynu. I "ame uud 1 ‘H^ainfully;iij.sj,. J then hegau acam: "Klaino- adorable
— ---------- -- -- - ------ ....... . - | one. The hour wHl be elevi-n o’clock.

Escapes Milk Inspector. ! R.-VV. will be on duly. Jo fc-mbrasse.
He is one of the most nrlful men ••n.”

we have to deal with," said a sanitary j •'F.mm-m, the King’s signet- it
tUMpector In a lx>ndon police court of > grows Intcrosilng— and tin* date is
ii milkman, who was fined. "I remem-
!• r on one occaalou l met bis sister
carrying Bathe milk, and an soon an
tli" aw me she fell on her hack and
nt et the whole of tho milk In tho
street,’1

l said, "about that old bit of
paper you hold in your hand, and
which seams to have been equally
felicitous In being in demand. On the
day of January Kith, 18d9, my lord Is
right an to tho dale” — 1 bowed to
him- “a man high In court, so high
that he mado men envious of his
standing- ono so much so that ho
planned his doHlrucUon — was waiting
for nn audience with that unfortunate
King Charles I at Whitehall. A page
ci. mo rushing up to him nnd handed
him a note -you have It in your hand.
The man took It and read H. before
he realised that it was not intended
for him. in fact, as the opening shows,
U was for a woman. Ho half smiled,
thinking of tho page's stupidity, and
that he hud happened upon a liaison
of that most virtuous King. He was
git lug it hnek to the lad, when some-
thing in his craven face made him In-
quire to whom he was to deliver it.
The lad hemmed nm! hawed and then
refused to sny— but the man com-
pelled 1dm at last lo admit that it
was for — Lady Waters.’’
I continued slowly, ho ns to give

her lime to grasp what I was saying
— sho was MO anguished. “She was
tlie man's wife.”
“He thought that of me!” site

wailed. It was the cry of a broken
heart.

"It was a kingly assignation — hut
he was more fastidious than tho men
of tho present day." I went hurriedly
on. "It drove him mad. Ho lied tho
town without verifying the note —
without seeing the King— without one
word to his young wife. The man
who planned tho dastardly deed was
only too well aware of his sensitive
nature. I<ord Waters Joined Crom-
well's army, ami thus obtained a di-
vorce from his wife, who had in the
meantime gone to France. Ho loved
Ids tirst wife so dearly that, believing
in her infidelity, she was dead to him
henceforth. Later ho married again.
His second wife soon died; and tho
lonely man, iqiprcssed by the thought
of his first wife nnd the wrong ho
might have done her. dragged out n

Sexe* In Mutual Distrust.
The -exes Just now lake up towards

^rh other an attitude of imtiunl dls-
ti i.it; we women don’t trust men fur-
ther than wc can sec them, nor they
v . It. is all very had and very sad,
lin'd no one knows who is to blame.—
Lx.-harge.

Profit In Ostrich Farming.
Or! rich farming in Boutlt Africa cor.
r ue~ a innst profitable biiKinrs-s.

MOST IFRQRTOLE

SiVESTilE^T.
This b what tho Cream Separator ban

proved u> bu. Twenty yearn of exp -ri-
enco upon the part of
Inmdreda of thoutandd •
of Users .n every conn- |
try of ihe world bear
witness to the fart.
No ono disputes it. |

There never was a ,

better time to make i

thisu!i-iiu|korlant farm
investment than the
present. Butter is an* j

jirtvedwitediy high in price. It is most
desirable that none 1»*» left go to waste, ,
and that the quality bo aucli as to
command top prices.

; stopped and looked at Lord Felton.

If you have cream to oeparate you 
cannot afford to delay this investment a
single day. If you haven’t tho ready
cr-Ii the machine will earn its cool while
yon ore paying for it.

The De turn Separator Co.
»*ndolph l. Can il St*, j 74 Cartljidl SlrMl
CHICAGO I NCW YORK

January -Jan-Janunry." Sire stopped
aud held It closer to -her nofle and re-
adjusted her glass its she strove to
make out the faded llgures.

• January lilth. 1639," Ion! Felton,
j engrossed, suppliod the date.

.‘Yea. that is it. January 16th,
ItillO. How did you know?" she quick-
ly asfeed. “Ah! there is more in this
than 1 thought,” she gasped, and sank
back into a rhalr. "January 16lb,
16:;:‘! The date Is stamped upon my
brain- It wus tho nl$hl Lord Waters
left me!"

MnjsS No

CHAPTER XXIV.

’ Then* I « no alcohol In
i»rrjr KIdk, U»<» great
i onic* laxative. It «»,
liirtrforc, Hie iuUc»i n>«l-
Idni* for tbr fttiniljr. It
<ane* Moniwh troutilo*.
a-evoug diw^^a, blood
IkM-aMe, bMduchc. H U
M,-.« moat KalUla'lorr
Usttive.

No

The Ties of Kinship,
re*. m.v eyc-i questioned— how did

1 you know? To this question l read
the answer in hi cy- that met mlue

! for one fleeting second. Run to earth
! by his own inadvertent words, he

Rum

tMfxw
iV.,p«tr

'srsHmW

WATERPROOF i
O1LE0 CLOTHING

iRtCKIVED THfc
HICH&5T POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THE ST.LOUI& WORLD'S PAIR.

Send uj the rvatnes of dealeri Jn
your town who do not .sell our
^oods. and wc will send you o
collection of pictures. In colors, of
famous towers of the world m
A d TOWER CO. e&TADtlSIlCD I83SaotlOH Utw rc*A ONWOO.
TOWIB CAHA.DUH CO. Um*l. TOPONTO CAR

RISC'S CURE FOR

COM SUMPTION:

: acknowledged himself guilty. Should
j I ex|»6se him? He would not ask for
pity, (hat I knew full well. There

i was no cringing iu his attitude.
We had stepped from our hiding

j place when Lady Dwight begun to
j read the note, hut they had been so
| absorbed in it and themselves that
i they had not heeded us or that other
| spectator. Raonl Dwight, who had
i been standing in the doorway, until
1 now.

There was a sardonic, dovil-l-care
look upon Lord Felton's face as he
took a pinch of snuff. Then he leis-
urely closed his snuff box and flicked
with his loco kerchief the floating
particles of snuff, which he imagined
adhered to hir. cravat, Ho seemed
rather to be enjoying the situation
under the scrutiny of our pairs of
eyes. l< was as if ho had known
that the time must come when his
carefully-guarded secret would nut.
and he had studied how ho should act
when the time came till it fitted him
like his skin, nnd the acting of nn
Ignoble part he would make glorious.

i went up to Lady Dwight, who snt
j In her chair, wonderment, curiosity,
j and the demand to bu gratified in
(them, written on her face. "I have a taie to relate. Lady

iniKcrahlo cxislpneo in solitude at
I<png Haul. The outcome of this
brooding of many yours was to feel
that he bad been too hasty; .that iho
page had purposely deceived him.
These thoughts so rankled in his
brain that they were his death. 1 am
the offspring of this second marriage,
Lady Dwight, and before my father
died he sent me to London to dig out,
if possible, tin- truth of the matter!
and to nmko such reparation a;; was
possible and a k forgiveness of tho
woman he was sure he had most
grievously wronged.'*
"How could he?" she faltered, "how

could he — I loved him."

"How could he, indeed," I mur-
mured.

"Did you succeed in finding the per-
son who did this infamous deed?" Sir
Raoul Dwight asked. His voice was
ns Hard as the noihcrmo.st stone, ffnd
a dangerous glint was in his eye.

I did not answer him immediately
and he explained:
"You must know, sir, that this is

the first intimation I ever had of my
mother's sorrow, and that my father
did not die before I was born. It
was a fond solicitation on my moth-
er's part, if. perhaps, n mistaken one,
iu not letting me know all."
He kissed his mother's hand as if

apologizing for blaming her in tho
least part.

"I could not— I could not." she whis-
pered- "my pride would not let mo
tell my child that his father hud loft
me.”
"Tho name, sir: the name of this

person,” he demanded; "if alive I

would meet him. if dead 1 would kuow
his name to curse him."
"Tho man who drove a loping hus-

band from his home, and broke the
heart of a beautiful woman— a woman
with an unborn babe, the man who
did this deed—"

I stopped anti looked at Lord Fel-
ton. He stood us a courteous man
of the world might, displaying only an
Interested curiosity upon the hearing
of an old hit of gossip; Ah! he was
brave enough, mad man that he was,
and he awaited the blow as he would

WHO RANG THE BELL?have the gx of tho headsman, with an
inward flinching but an outward com-posure. incident For the Society of Psychical

“Tho man Is — dead- and I cannot Research,
divulge his name," 1 finished. | For thlrly onn years Harrison F.lmcr
Then Lord Felton’s face flushed. 1 had rung, precisely at 12 o'clock noon

saw him open bis mouth to apeak; I and 0 o'clock p. in., the tu#.n bell,
felt tho word;. “He lies— I am the which hung in the belfry °f the old
man," trembled on his lips. Ho looked .Congregational church, iu the town of
at Ills daughter, Rosemary, and saw Ashtlehl, Mass. A most peculiar man,
fear nnd relief commingled; at Lady ; having very Rule to nay unless one
Dwight, who bad trusted him for solicited speech of him, he made few
years, and saw suspicion dawning , friends and no enemies,
then- and. they were unuttered. | on the evening of Jnn. 13. 1800. the
“l-°rn n aier.. died without know- | 0|,i hell did not ring nt 9 o'clock ns

tng. Lady Dwight, that ho hud another „s„a!. The people waited nnd won-
Bon," i continued. 1 was Imprisoned, derod. Harrison had been always
although promised safety and rein- punct„al at hi* post. That night. Just
fdntemont by the king. Immediately nH the clocks in the village struck 12,
after I found it out. Thus I was un- j ono long, wierd stroke of tho old boll
able either to convey to you or to m> j rang out. awakening the Bleepers of
father tho word I desired. I was the “Plain." Harrison had that night
stiuck upon the head and lay for a panned away. Who o.' what rang the ]

time sick. When 1 recovered it was bell?

HAPPY WOMEN.

too late for me to receive Jjord Wa-
ter’s blessing nnd give him the tid-
ings that might have made his pass-
age Into heaven easier.
"He L. dead!" she exclaimed.

A Post-Mortem Bleeding.
You can no more breed a polo pony j

than you can breed a business man. j

says a writer In Country Life in

Mrs. Pare,
wife of C. 11.
Pare, a
pro m 1 n c n t

resident of
fi 1 a h g o w.

Ky. says: "1
was suffering
from n com-
plication of
kidney trou-
bles. Besides
a bad back.
1 had a groat
deal of trou-
ble with the
secre lions,
which were exceedingly variabie.se*
times excessive and nt other tl®
scanty. The color was high, and p*J
age-s were accompanied with a scJ
ing sensation. Doan's Kidney ̂
soon regulated the kidney secret
making their color normal and
isbed the Inflammation which ca**5
tho scalding sensation. I can r'
well, my hack 1b strong nnd sound •k'.-jmj

Rosemary, kneeling nt her Bide, took ! America. You find them high, and
her shaking hands In her firm young TO0 n,,(1 11,001 low. Its a matter of
ones and fondled her. | ch!IROe- A",, 1,0,0 h»vo ““o-
“Lady Dwight, my fniher left vast | rios “bout 11 bec*“»° ‘hey'ro players,

estates, nnd to these your son. Raoul DOt horsemen. I have Been a bunch
Dwight, as his father's turn, succeeds.” of them speculating as to what was
She made a motion of protest, and a,,,nB a ^ *,un the horso had been

her son Raoul raised his head wUh ; dw^or ful five mJautcs. Then theyexpectancy. ^r,,cld ,n I® glvo U n P^^rlem
“I shall not he exactly noor ” I b,0*d,ns' rhc> w, rc Po1'1 players.I shall no he exactly poor, i Thog(. nro |ho men that ̂  k ,

smiled and said, for I read her worn-, , .  .. „ • tan In ceil the ponies,
anly heart. "My mother was Squire _ ____
Hadley's daughter and heiress. As Women of the Kaffiro.
>nu know, her mother was Khnor Tho Ka(nrg ,„.i,PVl. tliat n woman la
Sackctt, and brought vast estates to necessary nppendago to a housc-
her country squire, whom In marry- hoj,I; ,ho wonir.Q caro fur th,,lr hul8
ing the world thought she had taken ami do nn the housework, while tho
a step bad: ward, but sho ihought men watch the rattle. They do nototherwise." always marry as young ns they like,
I dismissed that subject with a an,j yet the youngest and moat at-

wave of the hand, while I turned to tractive girls often go to the ugly, old
the two men. ; u:cn with plenty of money. A man j

"Ixird Felton and Sir Raoul i* nat worried because he can not win ;

Dwight," I said, "I htfvo a request to the favor of the girl he wants. Her ;

make to each of you. 1 am a bold Ukos and dislikes count for little.
man— it will cost you much. Of you." __ __ ' '

! bowed to Sir Raoul, "that you will Bring Messages from Dead.
lake my hand in friendship for our There Is a curious burial custom I

father's Bake. Ot you, 1 bowed to srnong the Mordovinians, who inhabit •
Lord Felton, "that you will give me the middle Volga provinces ot Russia j

Rosemary to wed." j am! are professedly Christians. They
l had said what I wished, and I betteve that a deceased relative forty

waited the result In each fare I j days after interment returns to his
read the conflict going on in their old home. Failing his visible return
souls. Lord Felton, having nothing the next of kin personates him. dress-
to lose (Rosemary had been nothing cfl in his clothes, nnd professes to dc-
to him for years), was the first to liver solemn messages from the otherSpeak. j Bide of the grave.
“Lady Dwight," he said, "you have . — ---

occupied the place of mother to Mary How Carpenter Dr.ves Nail,
for years, over since her own mother How many hammer strokes does a
died. Arc you pleased that she should , carpenter use in driving a noil? Per-
marry Quentin Waters?'' j haps not one carpenter in n thousand
“Indeed ves, an she lo*e him." re- or ono layman in ten times that num-

plied the sweet Indy. She kissed the bor Cao le». or over thinks of it. The
blushing Rosemary at her side. ' lr,>‘h of tho matter is this: Tho car-
"Then Mister Quentin Waters— 1 be- renter lakes seven strokes in driving

Ucvc your title on your mother's side a nail ln,° ordinary wood and twelve
is l.ord Sackctt _ " regular strokes nnd two finishing taps

l nodded. i in <irlvlnB naH“ Rdo hardwood.
"Lord Saekett— it . is no more than

I feel much belter in every way.
For Kale by all dealers, price

cents per box. FOSTER MILUl*
CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Where the Money Coco.
Tho American people spent ns ff9 Mi

money last year for gems and je*f
ns they spent for pianos and
musical Instruments, and more
three times as much ns they spent
sewing machines. — New York Sun-

Investigation of the Packers.

Very general Interest has been
Ifested in the government Inver -f
tlon now In progress Into the moo^
conducting business by the large PJ|.
or* located In Chicago and else"'", ••i
Much has been written upon the , },T
leged illegal and improper moL *,, ^ •

business procedure connected wiib ;' ;

packing industry; but it seems th*1
fur no definite charge of any kind t
been sustained and no proof of 1 1*',

or Inequitable methods has been “
closed to the public. While a wa**
severe criticism of this great in-.,
trial interest Is now passing over -

country It might l»e well to reme®1^
that tho packers have had as >el j
opportunity to make specific ‘I*’0,
the many indefinite charges of wn

right that you should he called by it —
l give my daughter into your keeping,
and may you make her happy.'

What Actuates a Woman.
Toll the average woman that a max-

imum of mutton means a minimum of

doing having never been form'll , . -*11
so that a categorical answer coni'1
made.
The recent report of ComruW’if'i !Vy ,

Garfield, which embodied the rc^
of nn oflicia! Investigation undert*

6r

its,

niK

. i . r morals, and she will probably laugh
flushed with a great .'how of virtue, . , 7i#

at you and go on eating ir.nttou (if
and put Roh -mary's hand in mine like

by the Department of Commerce ,

l^iltor of the United States, was a
dicalion of tho Western packer**, (
this result having boon unexpect^L
tempts in many quarters todis»-reo‘'
were made.
In view of the situation as K * -mbs

stands, however, attention may |'rC;,, *'io ,
ly be railed to a few facts that o*f ,

to jiopular clamor are now beiu1* 1^ jj,
parent ly overlooked. Fair treat®-, 
In this country has heretofore tn- r‘^i. "‘ l|
corded to all citizens whose affair*,
sume prominence In the public oyp ̂
some of the facts that hoar upe® ,,

relation of the packers to the
meroe of the country may nt this ,

be briefly alluded to. It wouIJ .

difflcult to estimate the benefits F3^
by the farmers of the country
ing from the energetic entering
the packers, for whatever is of b1'1.’
to the farmer Is a gain to the eD

* Sb:

Hie fond parent on thp stage, bowed.
sho likes li). But assure her that a
charming complexion will result from j

be It said, for no doubt he thought he Darning Machine,
loved Rosemar; with some men love ^ darning machine, ono which will

commerce of the country. And ‘i y r
nected with their eontlauov.s » V

« •- «-v •* I -  . . » 4 .-vvt t • i* . > avrt . *1*\ ll •! 4 * .a

of money and lo'.'e ot women are not : ln ten minlitc.s poyer a hole that an ‘n- J

distinguish able, they are so closely dustrious woman could hardly till In
woven; one is the weft and the other an hour, is a recently Invented piece of j

the warp of the loom— now came for- |ai,or saving apparatus.
ward. With a low bow he said, ex- 1 - - --
tending hi hand: unappreciative Wretch!
"1 would we had known before, sir. Contemporary asks. "Is a woman’s :

that Uio ties of kinship hound us—/ ]j|ss worth $50,000?" Not with lamb ;

request your friendship." chops at 73 cents a pound.— New York
Wo clasped hand heartily. Herald.
"As for you, sweet cor," he Raid to ---

slve work no feature perhap- has _

more important than their effn^j
peeking outlets all over tho wore*;
the surplus products of the L'*.
Our total exports of agricultural , j
nets have gained but iittle in the1; i
twenty years, and leaving out °. J
the total of all other farm pr*''15"-**
was- far less iu 1902 than In 1891- (
in packing house products there
considerable gain during this P*v
because an organized nnd P0*',
force has been liehiml them s<"’

now and broader markets. _
Besides the benefits reaped by*,

ers on account of the enterpri*-1' i |
energy exercised by the packers

41
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taining emmnereial results by f‘>0 i J

i®

Rosemary, “I am as ever your devoted
cousin” — and bending over her he1
kissed her cheek and took ihe rose
from her hair, asking.". May I keep it?"
And she answered lowly, "Yes.”

COFFEE HEART

Very Plain in Some People.

THE END.
A great many people go on suffer-

In*: from annoying ailments for a lung

trade, the great development „•* |
manufacture of packing house MT/t I
nets has added enormously b1 J

value of nil live stock raised I® ( !
United States. The waste materi*;||
twenty years ago. then an expe®:tJl
the packer, la now converted i111" i !

?!k

»aj

tio

ttQ

time before they can gel their own
consent to give up the indulgenceColeridge the Soldier.

Subsistence could not, however, be i *rom Mhlch their trouble arises,
made on tlic reading and writing of ̂  gentleman in Brooklyn describes
pamphlets, nor the moans of livelihood j ,lls experience as follows:
obtained by Ute most eloquent and cn- ! '* became satisfied some months
trancing of conversations, and Coler- j a®° ,hat 1 owed the palpitation of the
idge, finding himself both forlorn and hoar‘- from w,lioh > ^t^red almost
dostltute In London, enlisted as a sol-
dier in the Fifteenth (Elliot's) Life
Dragoons, says the English House
Beautiful.

"On his arrival at the quarters of
the regiment," says his friend and bi-
ographer, Mr. Glliman, "the general
of the district inspected the recruits,
and looking hard at Coleridge with a
military air inquired. 'What's your
name, sir?' ‘Comborbach’ (the name
he had assumed). 'What do you come
here for, sir?' as if doubting whether
he had any business there. 'Sir,* said
Coleridge, 'for what most pcr&ms
come— to be made a soldier.' 'Do you

daily, to the use of coffee (I had been
a coffee drinker for 20 years), but I

found it very hard to give u*» the bev-
erage.

"I realized that I must give up the
harmful indulgence in coffee hut I

fait the necessity for n hot table
drink, and ns tea Is not lo my liking. I
was at a loss for awhile what to do.
"One day I ran across a v* ry sen-

sible nnd straightforward present a-
•iou of the claims of Postum Food
Coffee, and was bo impressed thereby
that l concluded to give It a trial. My
experience with It was unsatisfactory
till 1 learned how It ought to be pre-

come-io »e mauc a soi-ut-r. Tou j pared- by thorough boiling for not
think, said Hie general, ‘you can rm.L (hBn 15 or 20 m,nulrs.. After ,
a Frenchman through the body?’ j i learned that lesson there was no
no not know,’ replicl Coleridge, as 1 j trouble. Postum Food Coffee proved
have never tried; but I'll let a French-
man run me through the body before
I'll run away.’ 'That will do.’ said tho
general, and Coleridge was turned Into
the ranks."

Reformer in Trouble,
isidora Duncan, a California girl

who has revived the dances of tho
Greeks, was fined $30 by a German
court recently for insulting a govern-
inout bailiff. The official called to
hand some documents to Miss Dun-
can, who called him an insolent per-
son. Isidora Duncan appeared in
court in a pure while costume, her
hair In a fillet, her bare feet in san-
dals. and told the Judge she was ner-
\ous and hysterical from overwork
The judge admitted her plea, inflict-
ing a fine only.

to he a most palatable and satisfac-
tory hot beverage, nnd I have used it
ever since.

"The effect, on my health ha* been
most salutary. It lias completely
cured the heart palpitation from which
I used to suffer so much, particularly
after breakfast, and 1 never have a re-
turn of it except when l dine or lunch
away from home and am compelled
to drink the old kind of coffee because
Postum is not served. I find that Pos-
tum Food Coffee cheers and invigor-
ates while it produces no harmful
stimulation." Name given by Postum
Co.. TiatHc Crock. .Mich.
There's a reason.
Ten days' trial proves nn eye open-

er to many.
Read the little book, “Tho Road to

Wellvlllo" in every pkg.

tides or great value, aim. as "‘V, 1 1
mimic fact, this must correspond' 1 1

increase the value to the faruw
every head of cattle marketed |lt J

numerous stockyards of the roi:n,£|
lx*t these facts l»e remembered .v 1 '*«
now it is so popular to regard
groat packing industry as doaer'-'®,
i-oiideinuatiou. At least it must
mint'd that, so far. there is no
quate reason for the almost uP
mows howl that may bo beard 4
where in tho face of the Garflelf.i
port above alluded to which prA^’i
ly exonerates the packers from tl>*|
score and indefinite charges tba* Jj
been for sonic time past made 1&3!
ject of papular comment. — -'D,,frj

Ihimcxtaul.

at

' t hi

Charity generally begins .

nnd with lots of folks never gets 8 ( **t
as their front door. i b ,_ J
With the coming of May, H® # uNn'

River navigation opens, and both^jj
day line and the night boats— l- ,. -«

of elegance and models of coin*1'* q,;1 <n
will be once again in active s°r'f|
Travel tho earth over one will A®
more beautiful water trip tiu,n _J,
Journey up or down tho historic ',4;
that flows majestically through ̂
ley of peace, still bearing tlu’ *
steps and scars of battle; still
with tho sounds of war.— From ‘

Four**Pocket Confidences,
News fur May.

Lots of folks find it more 10
likin' to argue about Christian11-' |
to practice it.

Important to Mother*-
fixaraina carefully every bottle of CAS*
n Mfr m:ij pure nmedy tor tufunte oad c
sud sec that it

hi Ueo for Ovrr UO Yuirj.
Tho Kind Yoa llavo AlweT*

Some men lose flesh Just by

N)

$
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10 H HEODIICNf

Some People Know.
"Well. It ain’t fco bud as It nilRht '

be, thin hotel clerk Job." said u young- man who baa recently taken u place
[•OERAL WEAKNESS AND FEVER behind the deal;. "1 waan't on duty «n

cs.

: ns

«I jc* ' '

md
inro li‘

spent

V Sun-

_ . . L ______ Rrtut dwil I young
^ "od. i |in,| hejiduclio nearly nil the thl* part
(l®* After 1 had taken three Itosesof j

Pills I iHHUine entirely well.”
Ihiw long had you auffured ?" sho

^‘mkod.

K‘v, ra* yenr9- 1 can’t tell the
’g,!! tllaU’ When my illness begun for it
iimK t,:* OI, ,’-v hlo'v degrees. 1 had been

>f down hill for many years.”
ti DiA you have any other niliueuts?”

- - 1 v«ry « * »k mid Homot imes 1 had
inode*. {. 'r- My liver and kidneys Were af-
i i%iib 'd ltd ns well as my head.”
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n ‘f 1*6 In normal health, he will find
lc,'5^tf fli,. 1,1 Roing to bed under such con-

c's
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of bc®S
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world
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DISAPPEAR TOO.

* Womnn W us Prrtsl front TrouMrt
^•*ul Hull Miol>- l.lft- \1 reli lirtl fur

Many Vrar*.
Tho Immediate can sea of lieadnehoR
*ry. but moat of them come from jtoor
, P'iv,. ned blood, la amemia the IiIixhI

hour before I saw that 1 bad a soft
snap in a good many ways. You too
a clerk Is in position to advise the
guests where to go for aruusement.
where to shop, where to go out for din-
ner, and »o on. I’ve been offered dis-
counts on haberdaahory and clothing.
I’ve got two passes here from u theater

‘‘-'nnty or thin ; the nerves nro imper- an|i an annual pass to a nimmer gar-
nonriHhed and jiaiu is the way in 1 Ruess somebody knows a little

®>”h they express their weakness. In about a hotel clerk's position.” — CM-
.Jld* the bbxul nhsorbs poison from the CUR° Inter Ocean. ̂
l^^na anrfnccw, and tl>o poison irritates

uerves nnd produces itnin. In rhea- j Buckle Once Was Lafayette's.
Cassius 0. Clay of Franklin, X. 11..

has Just found a breeches buckle
among the effects of Ids grandfather,
Samuel Clay, which was the property
of laifayeUc, under whom the elder
Clay served in the revolutionary war.

^i^'u, malaria and the grip, the poison
jjaablood produces like discomfort. In
^‘Ifestitiii the gases from the impure

kept iii the system affect the
*n the Nunr way.

'"i ordinary hendnoho-cures nt Itest --- j  ............... - ....... — -----

only teiuporury relief. They deaden The French general lost the buckle at
’r- Pain but do not drive the is.iMm out | the battle of Brandywine, and It was
* b'o bliHsl. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills afterwards picked up by Clay, who

‘b® contrary thoroughly renew the i bad a dream telling him where It
and the join disupix-nrs jK-rmu- would be found,

yjhjf- Women in ]mrUcnlnr have found
pills an unfailing relief in head- j "Skunt.”
caused by una-miu. I You have had crope, roko and drug,
Stella Blocker recently mid: “Dr. and what's the matter with skunt? A

Pink Pills did men great deal I 3 oung lady a few years ago visited
of the country who had

TASTE TELLS ONE LITTLE.

Unassisted by Sense of Smell, Onions
and Potatoes Are Alike.

"Do you really think that you can !

liistlugulHh the tastes of potatoes ami j

onions?” was the unusual question
that Prof. Burtls Burr Breese asked
his psychology class at the University
of Cincinnati the other morning.
"1 have yet to see tho Individual

who could tell them apart when they
were reduced to the same consistency
and when the sense of taste only was!
used.”
At this point Miss I.mllu l.a'ta. a

member of the class, showed some evi !

ilences of doubting, and the professor
asked her if she would not exhibit to !

WAS AFTER A RECORD.

Fair Damsel Wished to Remain Quiet
for Five Minutes.

Tbc beautiful girl in the parlor
scene was strangely silent.
"Libel, dear,” queried the young

man on tho other end of the Hofu, bis
vole® Quivering with tremulous pa-
thos, "have I offended you?”
The maiden fair shook her head, but

uttered never a word.
"Then,” he continued, “why don't

you speak? You haven’t uttered a
word for nearly three minutes."

.Still more silence on the part of the
party of the fetulnlno part.

“Darling." ho said, ns be placed his

A JUDGE’S WIFE
PAIN W THE
BACK m SIDE

, , arm gently about the waist lino of
the class exactly how discriminating ,u.r |K.r8un cttimot ,„.ai. thla stren-
hcr sense of taste was.
He explained that ho did not. have

the iNttatoc-s and onions on hand, but
that he had something far more do
elded In ils taste ami quite as familial
to most people.
Then Miss Latin was asked to stor

up to the rostrum and when she war
seated Prof. Ilreese told her that shi
must not breathe through her nutter-
that Is, she must rely altogether on thf
taste and that, he was certain she
would bo unable to distinguish the

nous quiet. Answer me— -why don’t
you say something?"
"Oh, George,” she exclaimed, as her

bead — bargain counter pompadour and j

all — dropped with a dull thud on the
solitary cigar In bis upper vest pock-
et, "it hus i ver been my ambition to
accomplish aomeHiing v>*t of the or-
dinary something that would make
me famous- and now. Just us I was
about to grasp fame right by the back
of the neck, you butted in and snatch-

three Ihines tlml he then pmccetle.l | '•J “ ,ru“' ' k”"w 1 u
..... ... . • I weak woman, but had you allowed in.-

never seen turpentine worked before
and when she returned to her homo
told them that the pine trees down
here were "skunt" up to the limbs.-*
Charlotte Observer.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE.

tt°w did yon come to take tho rem-

£o'cs on Face and Back — Tried Many
Doctors Without Success —

Gives Thanks to
Cuticura.

to give her separately.
Sho failed, quite as tho professor:

predicted, and he then told tho dam
that Miss l^itta had not been able tc
tell wintergreen from peppermint oi ‘

peppermint Iron; cloves.
“In fact.” he said, “nono of you ran

tell the difference simply by the senst:
of taste. The tusto is aided greatly
by the sense of smell. All you really

to remain silent for live consecutive
minutes I would have broken all pre-
vious records." — Cincinnati Inquirer.

Forgotten How to Live.
We all take life too strenuously, of

course, but to some it Is a mountain I
of duties that must never be lost ̂
sight of. “Some day I am going to [

remain in bed and rest to my hi art's
taste Jr sweet and sour, salt and bit- ,0„t,,nl/. sala a Uml woman oue day I

ter.”-— Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
mrs. minnie McAllister.

j lilt CUIUU

^ jhnt cuntl you?”
Uj, in u aontberu newsixipcr n

Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Hoff
Wheeling, W. Va.. writing under

, nent of some ivrson who wus cured . ‘'ate of June 14. '04, says; "1 am so
p .T ‘We trouble by Dr. Williams’ Pink I grateful I want to thank God that a

Cuticura Soap
Aft ’ V 1 11 t>ox of these pills. I aud Ointment to me. I suffered for a

by Dr. Williams’ Pink | grateful
My physician hudn’t done me any j friend recommended

Ar'-. v> i bought n Is ix of these lulls, and Ointment to me.
r I had taken one Isix 1 felt somnch ; -ong time with sores on my face and

^ ‘ ' r Unit 1 kept on uutil 1 became on- hack. Some doctors said 1 had bloodWell.” i poison, and others that I had barbers'
L>D-lK* Wocker’s homo ia nt Lcnnder, ! itch. None of them did me any good,

Dr.Williatus’ Pink Pills nro j but they all took my money . My
^ "y all ilniggihts. Besides beudacho ! friends toll me my skin now looks as

as she went over the list of things j

that she thought must be done. That!
was live years ago. and recently she
was asked if she had found "some
day.” and she confessed that she had
not. Sho never will, for she will uev- ,

cr be able to dig through that moun-
tain aiie was foolish enough to bill!.!
up years ago. She has forgotten how
to live. That is the trouble with j

many of us.- Montreal Herald.

Mo.,

. ......... **•••* .. - - — — ....................
fc^t; ,llou, partial paralysis mid rhea- that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Olnt

meat did it.”

Brain Works Setter at Night.
tc , 's reeogSDed by the man disposed

Rbt work that after the con ye n-
rlU,’”1 ,*:30 o’clock dinner his brain0:30 o'clock
L^.to get into working order about
'6?; ',c,ock- antl at 11:30 o'clock he

It K:ta
‘,s mentality than at any other

wider awake and more active
than

the twenty four hours. Yet

'•ions.u pi’

the "jl^r-dly
thisfl1* it/;
•A Olll’i

its

sleep will follow easily and
It is only when insomnia

he*1, Y 8f>fi;ience of such work that
call e bait.

 b  a b a k a^abastine
,\°ur

stalls
cuboid Fever, Diphtheria,
.^1 Pox — the germs of

Japanese “Helloi’’
The Japanese "Hello” at the tele-

phone is "Moshl moBhi,” or “Ano ne,”
with the accent ou the “nay."

Watch for It.
It win pay you to watch for the

very first symptom of Indigestion or
liver trouble and to prevent the trou-
ble from gaining headway, by qulckly
taking Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup
Pepsin. Nothing is more weakening
to the system than chronic dyspepsia,
and all its complications. Nothing
will cure it so quickly, pleasantly and
surely as Syrup Pepsin. Sold by all
druggists at 60c and |1.0u. Money
back if it fad"

Brick Kiln Collapses.

Milwaukee special: Two men were
Instantly killed by the caving in of a
brick kiln in the brickyards of Burn-
ham Bros., in the southern part of tim
city.

LIFTS MEN OUT OF RUTS.

Merchant’s System Gets Work from
His Employes.

A well known employer, whose force i
/s one of the largest in the country [
lias a system of "weeding out dead

1 timber” among his employes. This
man is a philanthropist. He helpt-
more men io find themselves, possibly, j
'than any dozen training schools. His
iystem is philanthropy elevated to tin i
highest plane. When he notices that |
man begins to show signs that In !

! is falling into a rut at one kind oi
work he promptly changes him tc
some other kind of employment. 11 1

there also his disposition is to become tage blocked up by snow, with an Eug- ;

i mechanical In his work, he is shifted l lish w inter howling round.
again. Two or three changes will ----------------
either put him In a place where he can Big Sister’s Bow.
expend his energy to the best uiivan-j A little four-year-old girl while call- j

tage of himself and the house, or show, ing on a neighbor was asked: “Is Mr.
decisively that his sphere of activity, 1 Uutchingson your sister's beau?” She

with
liver

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington,
writes:

"I have suffereil for years
biliousness, and kidney and

l trouble.

"If I caught a little cold, the pains

were increased and backache and
headache were of frequent occurrence.

‘However. I V run a cored me— twelve
' bottles made me a healthy woman.”

Quickly Cured by a Short
Course of Pe-ru-na.

lyillS. MINNIE R MeALUSTEIW
I * wife of Judge McAHilitrr, writes
from 11*17 West .vrtril strut. Minneap-
olis, Minn., nn follows:

"I suffered for years »> Ith a pain in
the small of my back and tight side, ft
Interfered often w ith my domestic and
social duties and / never hupposed that
I would be cured, as the doctor's medi-
cine did not secoi to help me any.
‘‘Fortunately u mcutlxT of our Ordt i

adviseii me to try IVruna and gave it
such high pralac that l decided to try
it. Altliough 1 started In with litlln
faith, I felt so much better in a wct-U
that! felt encouraged.
"I took it faithfully fo» seven weeks

and am happy indeed lobe able to say
that 1 ant entirely eured.
••Words fall tne*prrss my gratitude.

Perfect health once nunc Is the best
thing I could wish for, and thanks to
Peruna, I enjoy that now. ”

Bain in the Luck, or on the right side.
How often u physician hears this

complaint)
Over and over we hear women snyt

”1 have a paid in the small of my back.
1 haven pain in my rigid, side, just be-
low the ribs."
These symptoms indicate, pelvic or

abdominal catarrh.
They indicate that the bowels are not

acting properly — that tin- liver Is out
of order— that tho pelvic organs uro
congested.

1 ‘civic catarrh — that is the name for if.
Peruna cures pelvic catarrh, when

all of these symptoms disappear.
The catarrh may bo ail In the ulslom-

imtl organs, when it would be properly
called abdominal catarrh.
At any rate, it, is one of those cases of

internal catarrh which can Ik* reached
only by a course of treatment witlx
IVruna.
We have on lib thousands of tc t.i-

monials similar to the above. It i im-
possible lu re to give our readers more
than one or two sp. cimono of the num-
ber of grateful and commendatory let*
ters Dr. Hartman is constantly reviv-
ing in behalf of his famous catarrh
remedy, IVruna.

Authors at Their Work.
Byron composed the greater part ot j

“l.ara” at the toilet table, and the j

prologue on tho opening of Drury j
Lane theater In a stage coaeh.
Moore’s splendid Eastern romance, ;

"Lnllah Rookh.” was written In a cot- 1

if be has any, is somewhero else.
Then he is discharged.
"I absolutely will not have men in

my employe who fall into a rut," Is
the way this employer puts it. "I
don't want machines in my office. 1
want men who know enough to -im-

; prove themselves as the years go on.
and who are progressive enough to
lie Just a Utile ahead of their Jobs, so
that if 1 need a man to fill the position
'just ahead’ I will have a man to take
and promote.
still Is a detriment to any business.

did not make any reply, but on arriv-
ing home she run to her .-ister, ai i!
eagerly Inquired, “Kva, is Mr. Hutch
ingson jour ribbon?"

A Talc of Suffering.
Oakley. Mich., May 8th.— (Special)

-—"I could not sleep or rest in any
place," says Florence Capen of this
place in a recent interview. "I had n j

pain in my back and hips. If 1 sat j

down I could not get up out of my
The man who stands j chair. 1 was in pain all tho time. 1 ‘

got poor for I did not cat enough to }

keep a small child. I could not rest !

germs
]iiyS-C df:adly diseases multi-

jn th.. decaying glue pres-
1 •h all kalsomincs, and the
paying paste under wallis p?;;4 ; p,

pom\ lu^r.
11 S I ! 0”*st:kB is a disinfectant: it

• ft i is nv,s disease germs and vermin:
1 .rfl is. a,'Qiaciur«l from a sioni.* cement
I'1 “‘inU * tQ,!' Pardcn-i on the walls, and i.i as
icr8.,rf v ! ** ‘he wall itself. Alabas-

V » » »kv 's n,'xed with cold water, and
^ one can apply it

for sample card of
jj aut^ul tints and infortna-
R n a^°ut decorating. Take

e lO'fS
y to i »

taterl* I j

d
is

iponJ^f a

leap substitute.

Key only in 5 pound paefcaces
l icpeily labeled.

ALabastine company
red V Are.. Grand Raj.ids. Mich.

York Ofiioe. 105 Water St.aHHaB
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• girl's hand he g«;ts the old man's f6ot.
B Nothing beats a good wife— intcept a
 bad husband.
-

Cannot Reduce a Rate.
It Is slated in Wnsblngton, that

under the Townsend rate bill. If a
rate is fixed by the Commission It
cannot be lowered by u railroad.

Should an emergent1)- arise calling for
a decreased rate, the railroads or
shippers would have to appeal again
to the Commission, there being no
latitude allowed, whatever the cir-
cumstances. Hitherto a maximum
rato has been the rule, but no such
concession Is made under tho pro-
posed legislation.

It's a poor religion that will not
stand the trip from the ehurclrto the
street.

Oftentimes when a fi ller asks for a

Present of Gold and Silver Coffin.
The amiiycn-ary of Blr Bismiliab

Shah, near Victoria Terminus, Doin-

nights.

"then
Kidney

I sent for
Bilks and

a box
went

Dodd's
taking

bay. having taken place recently, j thcm and wlmt do you thlnk, that very
Mr. Haridns Yalji. who has keen re-‘ 1 went, to bed and 1 slept till
gard and great esteem for the said ,,lon>laB- 1 got up and thanked God
Bir. has presented to the Durgha ofj ̂ or nights rest and Dodd's Kid-
tills Bir a colfin made of gold and sll- ncy 1 know that Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills are all that is claimed for

Tiie Secret ot Good CofSee
Even tho best housokecrpein cannot make n good cup of

coffeo without good inuterinL Dirty, itilulUratod and tpuerly
I»K luleil coffeo such aa unBcrupulotlH tlealern flbovel over their
counters won’t «lo. But take tho pTre, clean, natural lluvorcd

LION COFFEE, the leader ol ai! package codecs—
tho coffeo that for over iv quarter of a cenf ury has boon dnily
woloomed in uiillioiiH of homes — and you will uakou drink lit
for n king in this way :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
IOH COKKKK, tiecanM) to p-t I>rrt r* -u!l« yon nm«t uw thr txnt coffeo.

N 1‘OFKKK rnitu r Sims. I mi “» uU.'.-.i—.tifiit to t-»t h cop, Atiu one
Klfrt mix ii w ith a Mute colit » uti r, i-niHi^h U» m«kc » thk k I*aj4f. *n<t
(it «1-I* in to be iiHCll 8i< » u-tUer), then follow one of tt.i following rule* :

WITH COLD WA'fEM. 'Add voiir cold water lo the panic unit
It to a boil. Then ncI aside, add u lillle cold wuler. uml la live

Gnuil your I

fcUil white of an egg (if cj;g l* to be um'iUe a K-Uh-t), then follow om* Of the follow Kn;

l.t. WITH noiMNti WATKH. Add boiling walrr, and le« II boll
TRHEE MINUTES ONLY. Add u Utile cold water and ml anlde live
minutes to fci tlli-. Serve uromplly.

2d. WITH COLO WATEH. Add
bring It In a boil. Then net
mlnutt-M If* ready to nerve.

® Don't it sta^t mo?ethan ton minutes boforo oorvlng.
DONT*S (Don’t uso water that has boon boiled boloru.

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFLEE.
l*t. With V*c part of the wh.to of an • tr. mlxist; it with ttr piound LION

< OFFI tHSItt iMtrad of texr. After IkiIIiiij: oikl a «ln»L of co«l water, mi! act
•aide for eight or t«u lolnun-n, then item- tbroach a •trainer. _

ver, with son.i: • ptiuphs engraved on,
It, and valued nt 3.00U rupees. The
udfin i ^ indeed bcnutlfuUy made uml |

the engravings in gold have added |

much to Its high workmanship.
The coflin was brought pul of the J

residence of Maulvi Sayed Zaminul

them.”
This is only one of the numerous

experiences that show tho way to
build up run down people is to cure
the ..idueys. Thousands of people •n
every slate bear witness to the fact

Insist on gettinii a package ot genuine HON CGI-TEE,
prepare it according to Ibis recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE In future. (Sold only in 1 lb. Mealed package*.)

(I, ion-bead on every package.)
(Save tin -so Lion-heada for vitluuhlo premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SBICF. CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Abedin Hafal and Mutavallees «»f the i that Kidney Bills never fail to
Durgfia at Jail Road at. about 7 a. m„
to take it. to the Durgha nt Victoria
Terminus. The procession left for the i

Durgha at 8 a. nt. with the recitation

cure the kidneys.

CO-OPERATION
IS THE PEOPLE'S TRUST

Societies Give Farmers Machinery.
There are no less than 540 agricul-

i , .. ... u ^ .ural societies scattered over Servia.
of Muu.m.. A\ hlle passing through tlio distribute modern agricultural
Mussulman thoroughfares (lowers

How’s This ?

13&Ti^
Pff£K£

PLEASANT

§m

XVc offrr One nundreil ltr«»n! for *ny
cue nt i .tutili Oi.t c.miul Ik- cured tijr UnU'a
OUrrt. .'(ire.

K J. CHKXKV * I O.. Tclerto, O.
We, tho iimlenl^io d. Ii»»r XbuKit K. .1. t hei.rjr

f.irtbe.lkit r. yejr-. am! believe blui j-trfi-iily bi
»r>l>le In u'.l buxine.* :ran,a<-tl.'n« aiut Unxiu-lullj
•t>le to c»rt jr unt «r.y otillfMlun* nmtle by hi* Arm.

W* Milan. K i \ r. . A Mastic.
\VhoI;-.»lr IrruirvIX*. Toledo. 1*.

rijtf* C«t*rTh Cure 1» ukeu internally, act Inti
in

n
>t on liruiail*

Tate Itelf* Foiutly 1'IIU lor cocllpaltoa.

machinery ami Implements among the
farmers. These societies have a cen- j

tral office at Belgrade

If You Are Sick, Doctor!
When th«* medicinal properties of Saw

Palmetto Berries were discovered the
questionof tin permauent cure of Stomach.. , Liver, Kidneys and Bladder troubles was

Mr. liaridus and those present con- J settled. IVciiuI ralmrltonn (Palmetto j

eluded the meeting. — Bombay Cosmo- Berry Wine) is recommeudod by thousands

were thrown on the bier by the Hus-
sultnen. The procession reached the
Durgha at 1) :30 a. m., where after due
ceremony the colfin was placed. After
distributing sweetmeats the procession

, dispersed. Distribution of (lowers and
sweetmeats and a vote of thanks to

Brjaltr WLa1«m!« Frit*

la Caciunm *>4 D*M-
m Nat Holding 0m of
7ar Non-Aiitmkia

lift HtmkcnkSp Bond*,

NrCwi. $9.65

Write for Fret Sample
Coil Mm io Handwrt of

0«r Co-Ojwrailrc SocMy
Barton* Holding 0n« of

Ou Xou-JUMuoblt Lift
Hrmberthip Bond*.

Nr C»l.. $8,69

... ....... -..jilly,dlm-ily ihc I'lmHi oiui bui-.io* aurfarra of tha
, »y«i*fm. T.*iydfin. Twrtlmuntola arm fm-.

SoM by on iM-uoiln;*.
Frtc« '.s Mtu |rr

Aspiration proves Itself by perspira-
tion.

i wisras?;^ifthl. N'onf'.or
>f Dr. K!knr*» U

vtrmnftwfp mnerw FI I O t\r.t <Uy» ««» of Hr. Kline** tin ut N.r%BV MCRNlNr* 1 FEn- bright and new &. aTm tS^rch amvb rattola taSa.1!?
COMPLEXION 15 BErTEK. ------Jpf U BfethneJ * “ ,“|Ule* l"t SOrrOW

^ family medicine
G sC'y r,‘*/-«iii>r0LbV,n»ll*M«. »nd6Qet* Boyltlo _

A
turn- ̂

Oflc {2

Igb f J
tin’

11

our*1

. to

df*‘ !

O. H. W.xxl.wU. 1- Ib.jr. N. V.
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Having tasted biUernu*
i n inioi.

ce* to-
IKvnlnMUo.

uiie becomes

k^i.

L. DOUGLAS
FOR

MEN.s3 jo &S3.22 SHOES
I*,,?,’ “"X lu a Aci.r.o th.M-. nrr «hr ori-an-.i arllrn In Itus

‘»r thrlr t-^.-.-IU-nt •IVl«-. «•««»' Ullln* mul .iipe-
•••- - * nniiliii... -|*|,,- urc* lM*l n« t.»ml it. Umar lliut

'Till* only .lillVr.'iirc I. Ilia- |irirr.
•• «'•»•( i»n»r«* I •» mikUr,
jimI lire* d*r*crrikf cr %’itlur Uinn uuv
i’Ucl t Vo lion* l u» *•*«!•-

iiitl |BP*ce on i lie
hV.I..

Oil. The •IIUcreMC
tltMCft more «•» t*»ik

'!**• weiir iMiiudT. uml xB**a*d»i »{i
*» fchtM* BBtl lltv UlUI'Lfl t v

......... .....
l*ri'r',ii-i7. •bur. i*i-r ...lil tliruunli l»l» uvrn rrluil .lurr* In

i,.- aimr ,l.-iil<-,-. r»rr*-*ah«p«s. .tu um(-. , . *• vr« " *•— •Iniialaa .tiur . uro urillilu y uui-rcnr Ii.

TUAS OTllgR MAKS S AT AST PIJ/CS.

b, Wit. . ,‘ ^* Dougins $2.50 and S2.00 shoe* bocausa they fit

>'-Vw.^ U cZ X.V'f £<?*:•

[ ! ar.*' /ur iriustrdUi < uttiJiyuc &pn*0 .Vi»*r*o| VJUCt-AS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

W. L. Douglas' •

njakes and sells
more Men’s
$>3i5p shoes
tha natty other
i Manufacturer
in thq world,

$10,000 ̂‘vf'P5 ‘5^ V,v ̂ •jonf’kvho

politan Review.

Beyond.
Never a word Ih said.
But It tr- rn tales In i)>r air.

Ami the tmnnt voice tins (.ptd
Tn vibrate . v*-ry\vlier< :

And perhaps fur (.IT In eternal years
The echo may ring upon our ears.

Nrv«-r nre kinds acts done., To wipe t!:.- weeping •
! But. like fijtt-h.s of tk«* sun.

They slgn.it to the skiiw;
And up atwive th* angels read

; How we have helped the sorer neeiL

! Never :i day is given
But It tones tin- aftvr-ycnrs,

j And It earrt-.-: up to I K-iiv**n! lis nuhphihe or its tears;
Wlille the to-morrows sumd and wait
TMo sllt-nt mutts by the outer gait.

There is- no end to tho sky.
And the stars ar. everywhere;

Amt time, it eternity.
And hen* Is over there;

For t tie .-omuion dviKls of the common
day

Arc ringing the tells In th*- far away.
—Henry Burton.

of former sufferers. D relieves the iiiiiuta-
malion and cures tiioaisease. Don't Buffer
from Dyspepsia, eoustipation. boeknche
buadachn. Vernal Palmcttona will cur** you.
'Vrito for free trial bottle to Vernal
Kemisly Co., La Roy, N. Y. Sold by
druggists.

. When a mim feally knows God lie 1

j always rejoices at the prospect of a
chance to give.

rino-n C'uro Is the bt*-.t u.niirliie we overused
for all affections ot the throat liui lungs.- Wa.
O. KSMLKT. VanbUtCu. lud.. Ki b. to. lieu

Tiiero is no lift in a loriK face.

Ih. !St**4.
•rd Twta*.
CaanaUMd
IO At«*g*

n«* Hoailnd
Sut to

tito hood.

"llr. llavld K.-uiii*••1>*» rnturllx Keineily
.In. r.lli-l r. .-in a, *1 vimi. .u.i
TrwntoUac, ILrUiu IUL K.V.

He Didn't Smoke.
Several of the villagers were seated

around the stove In the general store
at Selkirk yesterday afternoon when
Coroner Hay dropped in on hi.‘i way
back from a call just below the village.
The Coroner invited till hamis to have
a good cigar ami only one of those
present failed to respond.
"Don't you smoke?" queried the Cor-

oner.

"I reckon not." was the reply.
"Well, have something else," said

the Coroner.
•‘Very well." said the tardy one. look-

ing around, “give me two loaves of
broad. '‘—Albany Journal.

Mot heads inak. cold hearts.

~ ~~T

Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
cl Sjn Frjiimoj

Paid-up Capital, S-i.600,000

Assets, S1U30.895.32

Incorporated 1895

j Investment Certificates issued ir. sums of 1

S100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
P*V*Bc Kmi-jimudly

write to 'The Realty Syndicate

No. 1*1 SansomeSli San l-rancisco. California When answering Ads. kindly mention lius paper

pvt ur lit tvat uLta or pa povho* kacm

OutocknUitocarw CBMnk L *«*=«« tr-.u ia4 aM-.Ktoi Mi linif to ntrom o4 uebm d«
tx.'l: I* ito L. pdiM Muiu*. !i L I*m 4>*t u Ini m pm
Mxi u WXJ i«d«r K. to *to( i»L. pu. mS Mto to .to cuUsp tontr. w ika n mat ptona r<*> •* 'SxM

P-'I T* to Jin>«. I . **••.« Mri |M up i>!> totoi ui )UX h, itoa uto m fuarito*
(M« to (to uunl cl nu. ,« to™ pditonL

Thin is Only One of the Many Advantages Gainecl
By Being a Member of the

(0«M llfllolte IKTIdl Ml (OM flid.

A CLEAR, HEALTHY CHIN
B cn lholm » Ecztsii
ami SXin Rt-mi-dy

Poritiua, TUen Hoala
I'.alllvt'lj- cun-M F.cx,-ma, t'lmple*.
Kroptlou*. Inwc*. Htte« uml uli J>-
«»«*  f tQe ik in. An abpoluti- cum
for l)ac4iuff nr Scalp UlsCb.i *.

A»k Druzubl <>r llMber (.r m-iid for TREK
BAHl'LK And BOOKLET. Writ# i^diy.
Dpjrt. i. 8ANUU0LM DRUG CO., He* Moinr*. la.tmirwr ogrwjtoiiinwBug

^Succesafully Prosooutes Claims.
Lain -*rlocIpuI X.Xmlnnr l! H I'riialnn Itun-uu.
3sr» inrlill wur. ISailjudiraliiip.-Luioh. alt) •luctw

TWENTY BUSHELS OF WHE&T
TO THE ACRE
Is the record on
tho Freo Honto-
btoud Londu of
Wootern Canada
tor 1904.

Tli« IVI/CO r.irmci* fiuin ibv Untied Eut"i,wta>
during iliu p*»t *r*cn yeur* bavo goi*~ to Csui ’.o .
parUctpals In ihl« pr.i*|u;rltjr.
TIib Untied titaie* will mkib beeoma an Imp vkiM t'

win at. li.-l h fire* bomcatr-art or puretiHm a (mu to
Wr.lcrii rxua.U.aml beuvliio ou<: of tiune •tL.a:.'*
orlp pn.-itiu e IL
Apply for Infoniiatlou to Sapcrintendmit »( .'jno.t-

L-r^ti»u. Ollauu. f-aiiuda. or t» aiilliorned

VV. N. U.-— DETROIT-- No. 19-1905
iii-n.iomt* Ayrat‘“xf:

U* autli. rU. J C »:(»?'
V. Miliini**, 6 Avemioinet, S

Thrairu iU.vk. lieirolt. Ml, , C. A. iMurlir,
buuit HU-. Marie, Xtlcblgau.

1'leare «ay where you taw il.tii adverilartnenL

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more good* brighter and latter color* than any other die. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton eouall) welt and It guarantH-d to give perfect resul's
(Uh dealer »rwc will tend post paid at tOc a package. Write lor Irie booklet— How toD) j, BL-ach andMit Color*. .VOSltOJSOHl U CO., CuiottviUt,



OR. E. L. WILKINSON
X-Hay ExMaln&tioaa $1 00.

Thirty Years' a Specialist.

Examination Froo.

25 Dwight Bdg., Jackson, Mich.

Neighborhood Notes.
luivt- the ilia-

Cffico Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 to 1. Saturday— 10 to 8.

I TRKAT A V II €’|IHK
AHlhmu I lllHanlly

Bladd-T Trouble | Kidney DLen-ea
BIihhI i'oinon Liver Complaint
Bronchitis Lom ol Vitality
(Saucer I Lupus
Catarrh j Ni-rvoire Trouhles
Chorea : Neuralgia

Constipation , Opium Hahlt
(iOnsumpUna j Purulviil*

1 )«;nfness ' File*,’ FUlnla
DiabeU1* ; Klreumalbun
Dv*|H‘P«ia ; Skin Di»eina>
Rpllepiiy i Kterilily

F.c/.ema Htricture

Female \Vi-akin-s< i Tumor*
Goitre i Varleoire Vein*
Heart DDcu o 1 Di»i‘a*e* of Men

(.riifiH Lukf horses
'»*iU|K‘r mid jiinkeye.

Henry Yo^edi lift, “f Krecdom, is

Iniildintf «» new tiarn 3<1 x 04 in size.

The ftrauimar department of tin*

(inw* Lake school ia closed on no-
count of the prevalence of scarlet

fever.

Hot. George Schoottle, of Man-
chester, and Miss Kiln Braun, <>1
laekson, were married in that city

rbursdav, May 4, by Kev. William
Atber.

Jackson Maccabees are planning

fora l»ig time June 8. A degree
team from Detroit will initiate i

large class and the affair will bo cel-

ebrated in a royal manner.

HA.VE YOU ASTHMA ?
No in in in (lie world ireals Asthma liki

l ilo I have tilled Intnitr. ds of the worst
CBB'-s in the past yeai. Hint l cun cure any
one who Is able to swallow.
My ctire for appendicitis Is new, sure

amt speedy.

Young, Old or Middlo-Agod Mou
huileriiif; from DOrvousucas, desiwmdeocy.
« tc . per miuientljr and quickly cured. All
discaMM luio ailments p.*culiar to men, cine*

guaranteed.

Women Who Arc Weak
and despondent, sufferinK trom the ninny
ailments pecullnr to their sen, arc cured
rapidly wlthoul operation.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. ANN ARBOR RAILROAD.

okkuiai. | Sunday Excursion to Toledo.

Ch0U“- M1,P" ' M‘;V ̂  , The Ann Arbor lUii.oad will civ- an
Hoar 1 .net in regular -«loo. Mae . . ....... . ..... .... Mliy
ne cal ed to order by the prethleu'. , , , ,n ..r,* ... . .. . i * •special Imin lam-s Anil Arbor at lQ:2fi n
Itoll called by the cleric. Prea«‘ut— J. A. i ' . ...

Palmer, and trustees Burkhart, Knapp,
Ahsei.tVogel, Colton and Sweellaod.

A. Eppler.
Mimifcs read and approved,

The following bills waa then road:
E J Corbett, tear coal ............ Ill
\V A Uoallne & Co., 1 car coal ..... 89 8.’>

Woodhams, Oakley A Oldlleld, 1
car coal ...................... 48 80

The Sunday Creek Coat Co.. 1 ear

coal

Fare lor round tiipnOceiitn PHsaen-

g-rs iMMidlng irain wiihout liek-ts at sta-

lioi.K where they arc «u sale will laichnr»;c.l
the regular litre. 40

Safe to Buy
Rogers Paint

Karl K Vogel, making map of wells 10 00

Dr 8 (J Hush, health olhcer ....... hit 00
Hlrdalee Chandellor Co. flixtures. . 4ft O'*

The 8nn Oil Co. 1 tibl oil ......... " OS :

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Hweetbuid, that the bills be allowed. a» |

Reduced Rates for Decoration Day.

The Ann Arbor Ifailmad will sell i xeur-

J sioti tiekeis on May 20 and SO, lfnill.il to

ictttn. May 81, b> all points, '-ti i'* "wn
[ line and conm-ctlonK w ithin 150 milea of

I 60 i Hiaiilng p.iinl, i.l one lure lor the round

i rip 41

read by the clerk, and order# drawn i.n
The Manchester school hoard has i „u, tr,.rtHurer for tholr amount*. Carried,

advanced the sulitries of nil itrf Indy i Moved by Knapp, seconded l.y Burk

BILIOUSNESSAND
CONSTIPATION
CURED BY

THEDFORDS
BLACK DRAUGHT

Because the l:\er
ncglcct-d i-op!o niffer

mW with rnnktipntiou. biliounncM,
B h-adiirln sHnd fev-M. Colda attiuk 
g the luiiL’H and ecu tap ions diseases H
J® take hold of the svatein. It is safe B
ifl I... nay that if th-- liver were always B
111 kept in proper working order, R
H iJ'i.-sh would l»' almost unknown. B
f-i Tliedford's Black-Draught is so M siiem.sfu! in curing such shkncaa B
B bocaiiHf it is without a rival as a B
B liver regulator. This gn at family K
jjra medicino is not a strong ana E
Kj drastic drug, hut a mild and B?
M healthful laxative that cures eon- HH • 4 * -• *• 1  iffti-.K* In- -*

Thedford'a Black-Draught is so
successful in curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family
medicine is not a strong and
drastic drug, hut a mild and
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipation and may bo taken by a
mere child without possible
harm.
The healthful action ou the liver

cures biliousness. It has an in-
vigorating effect ou the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thcd-
ford's Black-Draught removes the
dangers which lurk in < oiisiipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads of

Mgbf “ . ........ r. i'/j disease, for which dis-
ease in advanced stages there is
no cun*. Ask your dealer for a
‘25c. package of Thcdford's Black-

teftchcr* t? pci mouth for next year.

All the teachers were invited to re-

main and all hut two accepted.

Arthur Gillelt and Miss Anna Up-

haus, both of them formerly of Shar-

on, were married in Jackson May
They will live in Chicago where Mr.

Gillett is a streetcar conductor.

Fire destroyed \V. 11. Marsh’s car-

penter shop and storage house in
Gregory Tuesday of last week. lows
81,250 with no insurance. The
building used to be the Maccahee
hall.

Art Jacquetuain, of Manchester,

has skipped out taking with him

8325 to 8375 that he had collected
and leaving a wife and child behind |

him. This is the second time he lias
done this trick.

Adolph Lentz, a well known old
tailor, of Ann Arbor, committed sui-
cide Thursday night by shooting
himself in the head, placing
muzzle of the revolver in his mouth.

He was about 70 years old and lived

alone, his wife having left him last

fall.

Kditor Eugene Ilelber’s suit in
the Washtenaw county circuit court

against I’rof. E. A. Lyman for 85,000
damages for injuries received through

Ik-itig knocked from his bicycle by

the professor’s automobile was set-

tled Tuesday afternoon by the de-
fendant paying Helber 8200 and each

paying his own costs.

Harry W. Ashley has resigned
assistant to the president of the Ann
Arbor railroad, with which road he

has been connected ever since the

road was lirst built in 1871*. He
started us a clerk in the auditor’s
•flice and has been successively pas-

senger conductor, auditor of con-

struction accounts, superintendent

of construction, 8U]>erintcudent of

the upending department ami gen-
eral manager. Mr. Ashley leaves in

Some Ann Arbor Railroad Excursions.

To Balliiiiort:, Md , July 5 to 10.

To Detroit, MiHi , .lone 18 fo 15.

To Flint, Mich., June 7 mui 8.
To Milwniiki i-. Win., June 19 to 24.
To Nhg .n Falls, N. Y..M iy 23 to June 1.

To N ilium a Falls. N. V., June 20 to 28.

To Si. Louis, Mo., May 111 lo 24

To Toronto, Out., June 20 to 27.
To Tihv-um* t’ilv. Mn h , June It* to 21.

And n grin i mniiy oilier points too num-
erous io menlion If you contemplute a
mp to any point (Oiisult the Ann Arlan

rrkn committee be lu^rue.an to umk- , (d h(.ti(n. lliu, lick-i*
complete lb« of »»l the eie. trtc bght ̂ ^ ^ ^ y ^ m 4I

and water user* and report same at the _________
next regular meeting together with! ,|.|u> af th||nkg foolishness

r”“o.^^d by Vugei. ‘ouches the limit in the following

that all the saloons be required to obey taken trom nil exchange: We wish
the Dws lo regard to keeping open Bun- to thunk the friends who so kindly
days and legal holidays according to assisted tis recently upon the birth
Ordluonee No. 29. Carried. of our baby. The doctor, particnlar-

itarr, tliat the smallpox bills be referred
to the finance eommUtoe and said com
niittee to report at tin* next regular meet

log. Carried.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Sweet-

land, that the electric Bght and water
works committee he Instructed to make

J]T Do you know how
totally different

from ordinary paint is the

Rogers? The difference
lies in the SF
materials
usedandthe

methods of

preparation.

JIT Rogers Paint is all
paint, and is made

in the best-equipped
paint and varnish plant
in the world.

Made ly Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

HOLMES & WALKER

Your

PEOPLE'S WANTS.

S^OW nud ninc pigs for sale. Enquire^ of Frank Lusty. Lyndon. 89

ITVHt BALE— H msehold goods of ysri-
_1? nns kinds including organ, secretary,
refrigerator, feather beds mid pillows, also
grindMonc and corusheller. Mrs. James
Richard*, Cbcl»ea. 41
I MINTING, PapcrliHiirinc and InUTior
1 FinBhiiig. Leave ordets at John Far-

i.’l!*s grocery store. Jus. A. Leach. S3

A TEN’S CLOTHING clennetl, pressed
and repaired. Ladioa* work done,

nl.-o shiit walsls and linen suiu, while or
colored, laumlored. Mr*. Mary Burchnrd.
nt Uatty Sliaver*# residence, Chelsea. 47

TTfOU SALE— 40 acres in Sharon town
_I} ship. Good house, large barns, horse
barn. etc. Till* includes 25 acres tine sec-
ond growtli oak and other tiuibei lands

A No nil form lands in Aharon township
owned by Charles Kendall. Prices right.
TuroBull iV Withered. Chelsea. 34if

A ACHES OF LAND, or more, to suit
TT purchaser, for sale. \V. K. Guerin,Chelsea. 88 1 1

TAOH SALE— Three lots on Adams
Jj street, two On McKinley Btreet. and

OlUMNANl'K NOMBKtl 29.

An Ordinance relative to the better en-
forcement of the liquor Uwa of tire
Mule In the Village of Chelae*, and lo

regulate the time saloon* and all other night,

places, except drug stores, where malt |

or iqilrituouH liquors are sold or kept

for Male, shall be closed, and prescribing i

the duties ol the Maridinl and Village
Attorney in enforcing the same.

The Village of Chelsea ordain*:
- , HkctioN 1. It Shall not bo lawlul lor |

the any person to allow any minor to visit nr
remain in any room where spirituous or

malt liquors are sold or kept fur sale un-

less accompanied by his or her father «r

other legal guardian.

Sac 2. All salouua and other places,
except drug stores, where Intoxicating
liquors are sold shall be closed on the tlrst

day of the week, commonly called Sun-
day, all election days *ud legal holidays,

and until six o’clock of the following
morning and other week day nights from

and after nine o’clock p. m- until six
o’clock ol the succeeding day; and pro-

vided further, that each such person car-

rying on Mich liquor btiaintws may from
; May 1st to November 15th in each year

Il> ousald week day nights continue on Mon-
day to Friday evenings Inclusive, until

9:20 o'clock p. m.. and on Saturday eve-

ning* until 10:80 o'clock p. m. Provided
that such person shall in good faith com-

ply' with the general laws of thestateand

ol this ordinance in tire conduct of his

-aid hualnets; and provided further, that

should any such person be convicted of

a violation of the liquor laws of the stnte,

or under this ordinance, then be ehall
from the time of such conviction forfeit

ail right to keep open his place of busi-

ness said additional time beyond

ly, w us kind, mid we feci under last-

ing obligations to the two neighbor
women who stayed up with us all

TAKE CAKE OF

Sight

Do you see objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do apota or tqiecks dance before your eyes’
Do you m-c more clearly some days than

oihers?
These ami many other symptoms will lend

to bHndnvs*.

Eyes Fitted ant Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Xortgagro Sale

•ftrilKItKAS, default having been mdj
YV in the payment of the money secuo*
by a mortgage dat’d the 7th day of Fchiv
ary. in lire year I9i'2,mnd<-and i-xeeuied «
Henry Moian and Viola Moran, Ids
a* d Frank D Harrison and Muiilla lli't'
son, his wile, all of the Village of C’licbr*’
enmity of WniU’trnaw and slate of Mid1'
gnu. to ihe Kempt t'mnmcrciul A Bati"f’
Bank, a cor|*iraiinu niisanired under d*
lumkiog laws of Ihe slate of MichiOf
wi<b it- hanking otllce at t'dielwa, Mk'*1*’
g .n. which said motlguge wu»
 orded in lire office of die legisler ol d'C
of the coonly of Washtenaw, in fiber J®*
of mortgage*, ou page 80. mi I he fifth “J?
of Octo*«r. in He year 1902. m 4:20oM«y|
p. in . ol said day. by reason of which
iniilt m ihe pay nrentoftlie amount secure
by said mortgage ihe power of sale c*
tained therein has liecnnte operative.

no suit or proceeding* ai law having ̂
iiisliiutcd torectiv* r the debt aetunu 1
suul mortgage or any part thereof, *s
there is now claimed to tie due upon st>
mortgage tne sum of 8208 92 lor prha‘|F.
end iuterest and a luilber sum of ̂
aa attorney lee. stipulated in said moHf*r

provided by law
Now, ilrereiore. notice l* hereby g'v‘.

l but by virtue of said pow er of sale aao ,

liursuaiice ol the statute in such ease ns*
and piovidi'd. the said mortgage will
lorei losed by a sale ol tlte premises llwj*'
described, at public auction, to the
bidder at the smiih finut drew of the cc*?
house In the city nl Ann Arbor, in
counly of Wash leu nW (tlwt being Ihe P‘ ^

wheie the circuit court for the said
.if Wash'enaw is held), on Ihe tenth d*.*
August, 1905, ut 10 o'clock In Ihe foren* ,
of said day. Which said premise* *
ile*r.rilM-d in said mortgage a* fore’ ,

llcfr. ten )e»r» I*.
*rt ami br ne*ei
«Lv He RHr-

TI

_ _______ in said mortgage a*
Commencing ai the south east cornet

lot numlrer four (41, bliwk six (6).

This li aplctnraof ASDKKW original n corded plat of the said villsf.
u!i'» clmnoVui Chelwa.and ruuning thence south sevi' ,

h»e' iiiillnr^J rH:ht)esr«r\pel1- ..... ...... ...... ... -..’I iMrlv /SOI minllt**
ica lu Uie stud) and practice til
irdU-lm*. tan yearn Prof, lu

Ileal o.llIbe mrd
tanllarlum wuT_ --- -

lallsln Id- dlHKiiutU. lie Rlt’'-
ai«-< Ul itUci.lUai to throat ai.d
lung illwaani m a k I n a •ome
wouderlul • urea. Al*.. a0 fora t
of nervoua diseases, efllciei). M-
Vl«u» danre. paralysis, etc. U«
never rslis u> cure pt|«*-
There U iiotbluit kuoan thsl

use tor private disease* of l«>«ii »
'Kt ̂ 'VuT^mettodThr- curea .he,,

others fall If you would like an opinion ol y out
ft will cost to cure vou. write

lal methods hr ru:
v,u«..h.o .• a-— -ould Use an oplntc.. ...
ca»e ami what ft will cost to cure you. write o
all rour i) uiptoms encloslnir stamp for your reply

ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. D. f
prop. Wcc.1 tnty sanitarium. Heed CM). Ml. u

Probate Order.

CTATK OF MlcniOAM, Countyof Wasiiteimw.^ At a m--hIoo of th<. Probate Conn foi
said county of Wuahteunw held at the Probate
otli.-e lii the city of Ann Arbor, on the ‘isth day
of April. In the year one itmuitand nine
hundred and tiro.

Present. Emory K- lA’Iattd, Juilacof Protwite
In the matter of the estate of Emum J. Hateh

dccMacd.
L. M- 8klinrer. executor of said estate, hav-

ing filed In tbl* court Ids nnmiut m-tsimit, and
Iiniylng that the sunie may be heard and al-Inwcd. . ...
It Is ordered that the SIM day of May

next, at ten o'clock lu the toreooon, at said
Probate Offlco. la- appointed for the allow,
ance of Mid account.
And M is further ••rdert'd, that a copy of this

order be published three successive w.s-ks pre-
vious to said lime of hi-uring. in the OlKLaxA
Hkhaui, a newspaper printed and elre-iiiutiux
In said county of W ash tenaw .

BMOItY EL LBLAND.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

ill. WIKT MaWKtRK, Heglster. R

one (71) deg iee» and thirty (80) minuirs
on lire north side of North •trccl. eighty

(81) links to Hit iron Make; I hence
• leveii (11) tlrgriv* and ihirtv (80) mi" ^
wot. two (2) chuioi and ninety-seven 1
links lo an iron slake on the south
Buchanan •Irecl; l lienee wm h eighty *^
ib4) tiegree* and thirty (30) minute*
one (1) chain and thiny five (35) 11
along aoutli fine of Buchunnii •If** .
west line of Main street; thence **'*•
along west tine of Main street tine1,
clmins and seventy eight (78) links tn

place of beginning
Dal ell Mnv 5. 1905. ,

THE KEMPF COM MERCIA1' #
SAVINGS BANK. Mortgagtr-

IT' KN Bl i t. tV WmiKUKI.L,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.51 Chelsea, Michigan.

Hand Made Vehicles.

tween Dover ami Calais, Ihe object

being to rearrange the schedules uml

put the boaU on a better working
basis than they have been.

Notice.

The board of review of the village of

Chelsea will meet in the council room of
the town hall in said village, on Monday
and Tuesday, the 22d and 23)1 days of
May, 1905. and will conllnue in session
from 8 unlil 12 o'clock in the forenoon and

from 1 until 8 o'clock in Ihe afternoon of
said days for the purpose of correcting and

reviewing the usscssmeul roll of said vil-

lage for the year 1905.

Dated lids 10th day of May, A. I>. 1905.

YVxi. Bacon, Village Assessor.

one on Dewey hvciiuc, Chelsea; also build-
ing lots ut Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Rnftrey,Chelsea. 8ft11

T7UUM FOR SALE— The William C.
X? Green farm of 93 acres. 9 milts north-
west of Chelxen. also 8 good cows. 82.600.
out* half cash, balance nt 5 per cent Ad-
dress, S Mntilh, 70J Wnshiogton Arcade,
Dclroii. Mich. 14if

^ i i ’ i ll<'38 S1*IU auomouai time ueyuuu nine
it few weeks for Knghind, where lu* 0.cl<K.k p uf g(tid weekday*. In add.-

h as been asked to superintend the ! |i(l(l o>tho penalty prescribed by the court

Operation of the chtuiuel boats be- oo aucli conviction.
Skc. 3. Any person or persons violat-

ing the provisions of this ordinance shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before nuy justice

of the peace having jurisdiction shall bo

lined lu any sum not exceeding one hund-

red dollars and cost of prosecution, ur
shall Ite imprisoned in the county jail

not to exceed sixty days, or both such fine

and Imprisonment, In the discretion of

the court.

Sec. 4. It Is hereby made the duty of
the Marshal to strictly enforce this ordi-

nance and make the necessary complaints

against all persons violating the same, and
It shall be the duty of the Village Attor-

ney to appear and prosecute all auch of-

tender, whether such complaint shall be

made by said Marshal or any other per

son.

Skc. 5. All ordinances, or parts of
ordinances, conflicting with this ordi-

nance are hereby repealed.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect

and be lu full force from aud after its

publication.

Approved June 6, 1901, by order of the

Village Council.
F. P. Gl.vzikb, President.

W. 11. 11k8F.lscbwkui)T, Clerk.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Sweet-
land, that Ordinance No. 29, approved,

June 0, 1901, bo published In both the
local paper*. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn.

Carried.

J. A. Pa» mkk, President.

W. II. 11 ESKLSCtl VVKRDT, Cletk.

Sylvan Township Board ol Review.
The board of review of the township of

By I van wifi meet in tin* council room of
lire town hall in Ihe village of Chelsea on

Tuesday mid Wednesday, the 16th and
17th days of May, 1006, and will continue

in session from 3 until 12 o’clock in the

forenoon and from 1 until 5 o'clock in the

afternoon of fluid days for the purpose of

correcting and reviewing the assessment
roll for said township for the year 1905.

Dated this 10th day of May. A. D. 1905.

Jacob II run el, Supervisor.

XTILLAGE LOT, 1x8 rods, on Madi-
V son Street, for ole. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

/ \LD NEWSPAPERS.— For putting
v./ under cutpi-iH or on panfty shelve*.
He*. A Inrgi! package for 5 cents nt the
Herald ( Iflicc, Chelsea.

1 N()ft SALE A 825 Columbia Grapho-
l phone Ha* heen used but hub-
Will sell it (heap. Apply at the Herald
nfllce

When soot fulls upon the carpet
or rug, never attempt to sweep it at

once, for the result is sure to be a
disfiguring mark. Cover it thickly
with nicely dried salt, which will en-

able you to sweep it up cleanly, so
that not the slightest stain or smear

will be left.

When in need of a Heavy Truck or Farm Wagon, Runabout or Road
Wagon, Top Buggy or Surrey, do not fail to look over my stock, ll not in

stock what you want, we can build you anything in the vehicle line on

short notice.

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices. All Work Guaranteed.

Mortcr&gro Sale.

 \EFAULT having been made in lh^
I 'rnent uf the amount secuu-d by
able upon a certain mortgage made ,

executed by William Kifinin nud
Kitlum, hi* wife, of the township of *
on, county of Washtenaw and st*1'
Michigan, to Hannon 8. Holme*, oI j
village of Chelae*, in said ^ .

and state aforesaid, which said uU^
is dated April 22nd, 1890. and w*» '
recorded lu the olflee of the regb*”’
deeds ol Washtenaw county, Blicldpi
tire 24th day of April. 1890, in liber y
mortgages oo page 38, by reason of *
default in the payment of the huioU" ̂
cured by said mortgage the power ,.

therein contained has become op«-r^
noil no suit or proceedings at law by
Oi en instituted to recover the debt oy\
by said mortgage or any part there*’1'
there is now claimed to lx- due up1" j *
mortgage the sum of $428.60 for pdy
ami iiilerrst thereoii und a lurther s,! ^
$35.00 as attorney fee. stipulated i“

mortguge as provided by law. _ i
Now, therefore, notice is hereby L

that by virtue of lln- power of s-d*- ,

Second Hand Wagons, Surreys and Top Buggies ou hand nearly all
the time. Bring your old goods for repairing and repainting. \\ e can do

it for you promptly.

It will pay yon to look over my stock before buying elsewhere.
Yours for Good Goods and Right Prices,

A. G. FAIST.
Insure Your House.

1) A 1 N T is insurance

-* against decay. “ Eck-
stein” Pure White Lead is

the only paint that gives

absolute insurance. No
other house paint compares

with it in this respect.

SOLI) itv

L. T. FREEMAN.

mi CC* ont' "Hnnnlt" Salvo arc InoomiMi-
I lluLiO Ulilo. ThoUlacasc- must lj»iw when

a AM cents- >Ait druggisto. li-innU Jtcmcdy
Lompaa). CUlcogo.

“I Thank the Lord!"

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock, Ark.
•'foi the relief 1 got from Bucklen’a Arulcn

Salve. It cured my fearful ru lining sores,
whicli nothing else would heal, and from
which 1 suffered fur live years.” It i- a

marvelous h nder fur cuts, burns and
wounds. Guaraqtccd nt Bank Drug Store;

25e.

Son Lost Mother.

“Consumption runs in our family and
through it 1 lost my mutlior," writes K. B
Reid, of Harniony, Me. “For the pWt fr

years, however, on the slighlOMt sign of a

cough or cold 1 have taken Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, which
lias saved me from serious lung trouble,"
His mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.

Reid, but be learned that lung trouble
must i)nt be iregleoted, and how lo cure it
Qoickesl relief and cure for (HHlght and
colds Price 50c and 81.00; guaraBtecd at
Bank Drug .Store. Trial bottle free.

Utmost Attention
sliould bo given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

liiiai *ij »•»«*•*- *»• •••* • »- • .j

taiiretl in said mortgagttaod in purr
of the statute in Mich cu**-s nude a" ,

vided. such mortgage pr.-uilw* will .

nt public auction lo the higbefit bid‘ ,

the south front door of the court h("»J

the city of Ann Arbor, in said co1*1^
Washtenaw (that being tire place .
ihe circuit court for the *akl cot*p . ^ '
Washtennw is held) on the 3d day 0 . % *5

Unir

0

c

'’‘W

H

wasnienaw IS nenn u«» rue .ur iii»j - .
ust. HWft, nt 10 o’clock in the Ior«'U“

said day. Which said premise* .
cribed in said mortcage as fitlloW^j ̂
All llxrse eertuin pieces or parcel* 1,1 «

situated in the townships of Sbaro® $
Lima, in the county of W iwhten*' , 4 *
stale ot Michigan, and dc*crlt aid a* •* ; $
(1) Comnieucing on the townsh’i’.p

ten (10) chains east of the north quar',,
section past of section number one (Dl
ship three (3) south, range three (3)
running thence east on the to*
twelve U2)’chaius nod sixty three
thence smith twenty (20) chains and . »
four (34) links, thence west on the o' , v\'

quarter (>4) hoc nine (9) chains and j
ly (20) finks, thence north ten (W) , j

und forty-six (46) link*, thence we*1.
(3) chain* and lorly -seven (47) link*-^ | V
north ten (10) chums to the place m ,noun lea uv; ouaius lu me |iuhm>
nine, omtaining twenty-one and n if.
one hundredths (21 96 lOOlhs) acres'”
more or less. j
(2) Also severity (70) acre* of l#L

of the south side of the south-west ’
(JU) of section thirty-one (3l),tc'.wD‘
stmih of range four (4) east. , f.lj

The second described parcel of dy < 
land wifi In: sold flist by reusrui of . -

a separate parcel of land. This d®*,
parcel ol land wifi be sold subject 'ij
tain mortgage dated January 6th, 4^. V
recorded in the «)flice of the reg*^
deeds of said county of Wasbtena* »

day of January, 1887, and rei'^'j0th

mnrigugt* dated January 6lb,
corded Tu the office of the register
of said comity of Washtenaw on
day of January, 1887. in liber 66 ^
gage*, on page 414. t

The first described pan el of D®
be sold subject to n certain mortg*<*
the Sib day’ of September, 1808, *1)
corded in the office of the register S

is high-class, ami the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

.See our fine line of ImiMirtetf

and Douieslie Suiliiig« anil
Top Coaling;*. They are (lie
proper thing;* for (lie *ea*oii.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

of said county on the 19th day of •

ber. A. D. 1868. in liber 38 of iii‘,,!'
on page 510, also a certain mortp*.^ g
the 2nd day of December, 1873,
corded in the office of the register'* > ;

of Mid county mi the 30lh day '’ Ma
arv. 1874. in liber 49ol'murtgage*.‘210. 2 Wj
Dated Mav 2. 1905. ,*1 v'.'

HARMON S. HOLM*;.
Stiykhs A K.u.mhacii. M'1' £

Attorneys for Mortgagee, y50 Chelsea, MR** ̂
------------------- ---- —
H. S. Holmes, pn‘8. C. H. Kc-mpf- S
J. A. Palmer, eash'r. Goo. A. Ik-Goln,11 j; -

— Nil. =OJ.—

THE KEMPF MHERCIM. AND SAVIK6) .

CAPITAL,  10.000. ,

Commercial and Savinas IK-purtuuuit*- ̂
to loan ou ttrat etas* security- ,

Dlrec-tor*: fteuta n Keinpf, IT. S. Hoi'1!- ' . 1
Kempf. ft. S. Ariut.lr-.ug. V. Kli-in.

Subscribe lor the Herald 81 nef 4 s ; •


